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Chamberlain
Hails FDR's
PeacePlea

Alliance Negotiations
With Russia Proceed-
ing Satisfactorily

SURPRISEMOVE
BERLIN, April 18 UP AdoU

Hitler In surprlM more to
night drew former Chanoellor
Franz voh Fapen from retire-we-nt

and named him ambassa-
dor to Turkey.

In tending Ton Fapen to Uie
capital of Germany'sWorld war
aHy, IUUer again Indicated his
determination to make every
move possible to strengthen hl
position In southeasternEurope
and southwesternAsia,

It was yon Fapen, brilliant
diplomat of post-wa-r Germany
and a military attache in Wash-
ington during the World war
who prepared the way for Ger-
many's absorption of Austria In
Starch 1938. lie was Germany's
last ambassadorto Vienna.

By The Associated Press
Prime Minister Chamber-

lain in brief statementon for-
eign affairs told the house of
commons today Britain wel-
comed "with great satisfac-
tion" President Roosevelt's
appeal to Italy and Germany
for a ten-ye- ar peace agree-
ment

Russian TalksContinue
Chamberlainadded that conver-

sations were continuing with So
viet Russiain an effort to get Rus-Bl-

Into the British-Frenc- h defen-
sive alliance.

Demobilization started, mean-
time, of the Spanish Nationalist
army. Troops in the northern
sectors were mustered out. but

uuessa, chairman of the men--
remainedunder arms until after
a victory celebration In Madrid
next month.
Belgium got a now government,

headed by SenatorHubert Plerlot
wjth his Catholic party and the li-

berals working together.Socialists
withdrew, breaking up the three--
party cabinethe formed yesterday.
The cabinetcrisis started Feb. 27
with the resignationof Paul Henry
Spaak.

Premier Daladlerat a.meeting
of the French cabinet was

to have announcednego-tlatlo- ns

to get Solet Russiainto
the alliance were "progressing
satisfactorily."
It appearedto many Europe was

in for a period of waiting until
Chancellor Hitler of Germany re-
plies to President Roosevelt's ap-
peal for a
agreement at a session of the
relchstagApril 28.

A duplicate of the appeal went
to Premier Mussolini of Italy and
his Milan newspaperdeclared to-

day it had been rejected by the
"Italian national conscience."

Rome was entertaining the
Hungarian premier, Count Paul
Teleky, and his foreign minister
today. They came on a visit of
state,the result of which may be
closer Hungarian ties with the
Itome-Berll-n axis.
While the British-Frenc- h and

the Romc-eBrll-n opposites endea-
vored to line up their adherents,
the Rome-Berli-n opposites endea-ver- s

off the Spanish coast resum-
ing a practice disrupted by the
Spanish civil war.

MURPHY TO SPEAK
NEW YORK, April 18 UP) An

addressby Attorney General Frank
Murphy will be heard by members
of the Associated Pressat luncheon
In their annualmeetinghere April
24,

JudgeFixes

.Trial Dates
I Twenty-thre-e contestedcivil and

' criminal cases, In addition to new
criminals matters to be furnished
by the current grand Jury, were set
for trlsl during the April term of

T; 70th district court as Judge Cecil
.v!sC. Colllngs called the docket Tues-

day morning.

'" Hold-ove-r criminal cases wero
set for trial during the week of
April ,21 and the new criminal
docket "was set forthe week of

...May S.
, , 't "'Only litigation before the court

Tuesday was the uncontesteddl--
vorce petition of Frank English

i versus JessieEnglish. The divorce
"

Be DOCKET, Pago 10, CoL 4

PARTIAL ECLIPSE OF
SUN TOMORROW

NEW YORK, April 18 UP) A
partial eclipse of the sun win be
visible In the 'northern United
states tomorrow forenoon. ,

At 'ho point will, much morathan
halt the sun bo covered by the
moon, so-- , that dark glasses prpb-bl- y

will be necessaryto see the
eclipse , a

On,the Paclflot coast about half
--"the auu'ulll be covered by the

moon, )t is predicted, ''
Tea wlH havs a. one-fift- h

KHjwe TherseHsisi howes-lo-c tM:.. t.ll;) a,js.

SENATE REJECTS
Tankers
Calls Ports

NegotiationsWith-Fo- ur

Oil Com-
paniesCollapse
NEW YORK, April 18 UT)

The National Maritime union
(CIO) today said a strjke called
last midnight as a result of the1
collapse of negotiationsbetween
the union and fouroil companies
had tied up oil tanker all along
the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
Nearly 6,000 crew members

aboard 136 tankers were called out
and union officials said 23 tankers
were tied up at New York at 6 a.
m., and otherswere being halted
as they docked here andelsewhere.
Picketing at piers In 22 Atlantic
and Gulf ports was orderedby the
union.

The companies Involved and the
number of tankers each operates:
SUndard Oil of New Jersey, 78;
Socony-Vacuu- 38; Tidewater Oil,
12, and the C. D. Mallory com-
pany, 8.

The union withheld strike ac-

tion against the Pennsylvania
Shipping company which oper-
ates 16 tankers and the Gulf Re-

fining company which operates
32 after the companies agreed
late last night to the union's de-

mand for a preferential hiring
hall.
Declaring the proposed prefer

ential hiring ball "was designed to
take away from the company any
right to saywhat men shall be hir
ed to work on the ships," H. J. Es
selborn of the Standard OH com-
pany, In a letter to the organiza
tion's unlicensed personnel, said his
company was preparedto meetoth
er union demands.

These Included wage Increases
of from $3 to $20 a month, exten-
sion of overtime pay, and Im-

proved working conditions.

50 QUIT TANKERS
By the Associated Press

The only activity at Texas ports
in connection with the National
Maritime union strike occurred at
Galveston where approximately 00
members of the union walked off
two Standard of New Jersey oil
tankers, the Charles Pratt and
Cerro Azul, at dry dock at 0 a. m.

The ships were being repaired.
Picket lines were placed on all

streets leading to the waterfront.
Two tankers approached the

Beaumontport the Yorba Linda
and the Magnolia and the NMU
office there said, picket lines
would be formea before the ves-

sels reached the Magnolia docks.
The Houston and Port Arthur

ports were quiet.
Ten seamen from Port Arthur

were dispatched to Lake Charles,
La., to meet and picket the Tide-
water tanker Samuel Q. Brown,
due to dock there.

One hundredandfifty members
of the National Maritime union
at Corpus Christl and Aransas
Pass stood ready to picket the
Standard Oil tanker Rockefeller,
scheduled to arrive at- - Harbor
Island this afternoon.

TICKETING PLANNED
NEW ORLEANS. April 18 UP)

Arthur Thomas, chairman of the
Gulf district of the National Marl
time union (CIO), on strike against
oil companies, said between 600 and
700 men were prepared to begin
picketing filling stationsof the af
fected companies in New Orleans,

He said the standard Oil com
pany's tanker, the Ellsha Walker,
would be struck assoon asit reach
ed Baton Rouge, some time today,

The Gulf district of the union ex-

tends from Florida to Texas.

MediatorFor
Strike Named

NEW YORK. April 18 VP
JamesF. Dewey, federal labor con
ciliator, announcedtoday he had
been accepted as mediator In the
deadlocked negotiationsto reacha
new contract for "the bituminous
coal Industry,

The contract under which 558,-00- 0

miners In the eight-stat- e an

area had been working
expired March 31 and for the past
two weeks the mines, with few
minor exceptions, have been
closed.
Dewey proposed today that he

meet with the of
eight miners and operatorsto dis-
cuss the deadlock. Ho mads it
clear to newspapermenha was act-
ing for the labor department and
not for' the White House,

Later, be talked separatelywith
both the miners' and operators'
delegations, then arranged for a
further conference this afternoon
with the miners alone "to continue
negotiations,"

The confereesbeganyesterday
the sixth week of their negotia-
tions and as the long deadlock,
has persisted there have been
growingcomplaintsfrom over the
country of prospective or present
coal shortages.

PRESBYTERY ENDS
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HOME BY NEAR

WEST'SAPPOINTMENT
Tied Up As Maritime Union

Strike; Texas Are Quiet
RAZED TORNADO TEXARKANA
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Here Is the wreckage of the W. P. Oliver home, located a mile west of Texarkana,after Sunday's
tornado swept that area. The Oliver family was blown acrossthe highway but escaped with minor
Injuries. (Associated PressPhoto).

ELEEMOSYNARY FUND BILL
APPROVED BY THE HOUSE

DepartmentalAp-

propriation Is
Before Senate

AUSTIN. April 18 7P In near
record time, Ihe house today passed
and sent the senate the eleemos
ynary appropriation bill, the first
of the five major money mcasuies.

The senate meanwhile tackled
the flist of the money bills to come
befoie it, that providing a substan
tial cut in allotments to state de
partments.

The house considered the elee-
mosynary bill only an hour and
changeswere negligible. It speci-
fies an appropriation of approxi-
mately $14,333,000, some $870,000
less thun the allotment for the
current blennlum.
Sharp criticism of the manage-

ment of the Austin state hospital
and the state board of control was
expresed by Rep. W. J. Galbreath
of Wharton In an argumentagainst
Immediate final passageof the
proposal. The house, however, re-
corded an 113-- 7 vote for its passage.

"Grave charges have been
brought against the management
of the Insane hospital 'here," Gal-

breath said,"and I think they
should bo Investigated. About ZOO

pints of whiskey and some other-supplie- s,

disappearedout there
and no records were kept. The
bourd of control Is trying to do a
little whitewashing. I'm losing
confidence In the boardof control
and believe they ought to be In-
vestigated."
The board of control supervises

insane hospitals and other elee
mosynary institutions.

Before the house voted on the
bill It rejected two appropriation-raisin- g

amendments.One, by Rep.
7, Bryan Bradbury of Abilene,
would have Increased the number
of attendantsat the Insane hos-
pitals and fixed their minimum
pay at W3 a month.Another pro-
posed to boost the pay of pharma-
cists at the Institutions.
The lawmakers must dispose of

the five major money bills before
they go home. The constitutionsug
gested,that the regular session last
120 days, under which adjourn
ment would come May 9, but most
legislatorswereof the opinion the
session would last until May 20 or
27.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, frost In

north portion tonight: Wednesday
fair, warmer In north and south
east porUoa.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight arA
Wednesday rising temperaturesW
west portion Wednesday.
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BANK ROBBED
AUSTIN April 18, " 8tate police officially today reported a

blonde, bareheadedman held up'and robbed tate'Bank
at noon and escaped'Hn a 1833 or 1938 model black (Ford) sedan last
seen headedwest between Taylor and Thrall after almost careening

- into a truck.
Officials said the man, small In stature, about 15 years old, weor-In-g
a light-colore- d shirt and no tie, walked Into the bank and thrust a

small pistol Into the fact of Alvln Helntze, bookkeeper who was alone
in the bank at the time, and said:

"This Is a matter of life and death. I need money quick."
The robber then helped himself to cash In the tills amounting to

between $1,000 and $1,200, the offlcrrs said.
He made his escape, police reported, after forcing Helntze Into

ine uaiiK uiiit nut did not lock the door on the bookkeeper.
'Helnlxe reported the man overlooked a large sum In cash which

was nearby due to haste.

ChargedWith

PartyHoldups
BOISE, Idaho, April 18 M

Three men, two of them accused of
petting party robberies, and three
women all In jail here faced
criminal chargesIn thte,e states to-

day.
Harry M. Rayner, Idaho law en

forcement commissioner, and eight
fellow officers arrested themat a
tourist cabin here late yesterday.

Two of the men, Vern Jensen,
21, and Donald Bailey, 27, we
charged at San Francisco with
robbery on m government reser-
vationspecifically with "petting
party" holdups In the Presidio
there.
With Edward Klause, 24. the

othet-fmal- prisoner,they also were
chargedat San Franciscowith vio
lation of the federal "white slave"
and stolen automobile transporta
tion acts. The three are army de-
serters, said Rayner.

Chargesof assaultand robbery
while armedwith dangerouswea-
pons also havebeen filed against
the men and the threewomen
Jewell Smith, Edna Mallspln and
Cleone Alyea, San
Franciscohigh school students
at Portland, Ore.
In addition, the group, is wanted

at Lewtston, Idaho, for question-
ing In the robbery of a Lewlston
hotel proprietor who was tied to
a bed by two assailants.

The 1,500-mil- e trail of crime be-
gan several weeks ago, Raynersaid,
when the three men escspedin a
rain of bullets from the Presidio.

ReseyatipnsTaken
For Rural Dinner

First reservations were taken
Tuesday morning for (he good'will
dinner to be held at Knott in the
Garner'school one week hence.

By noon, approximately23 reser
vations bad been reported to the
chamber ot commerce. The busi
ness district was to be canvassed
In an effort to securea big regis
tration tor the affair.

The dinner will be the second
held this 'month due'to the many
invitations from
for, tho dinners.Oq April 11 a rec-
ord attendancewas noted at For--
sar whsrefBlg .Spring Men met
wHfc Mmm trem Cfea-Nc- t apd.Ovsr--
WPW WIHWMmBS HHVt

Want 500 For
WTCCTrip

"On to Abilene1"
Executive committee of the

chamberof commerce, in a Mon-du- y

meeting, decided to sponsor
un "on to Abilene" movement for
May 15-1-7 In an effort to bring
back the 1040 West Texas cham-
ber of commerce convention.
Groer Dunham, named chairman
of a committee to promotean at
tendanceof 600 from Big Spring,
expressed confidence that the
goal would be reached.
Following up on the executive

committee's action, the conventions
committee headed by Nat Shtck,
Tuesday morning recommended a
contestto select a Miss Big Spring
to representthis city at the Abilene
gathering.

Although the datesand detailsof
the contest are to be announced
later, an appeal to business and
professional men to enter sponsors
In the contest, met with a ready
response when Walts Jewelry,
Toby's, Cunningham and Philips,
Barrow Furniture, Collins Bros.
Drugs, Albert M. Fisher Co., Dar
by's Bakery, Montgomery Ward &
Co., Texas Electric Service and the
Fashion announced they would
participate in the sponsor contest,
Others were urged to Join In the
move.

MENACED BY FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, April 18 UP)

Fire which broke out In the base-
ment of the three-stor-y Salvation
Army hotel hereshortly after mid-
night endangered60 occupants, In-

cluding 10 cripples.

BAN ON NEGRO

FOR CORRIDOR
WASinNGTON, April 18 UF

The two most popular subjects
of corridor conversationat the
4lh congress of the D.AJD. foday
were Marian Anderson's exclu-
sion from Constitution hall and
resignation ot Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosovelt from the society, pre-
sumably oyer the negro stager's

--baBMembersrheweverrsaldthey
were waiting for a statement
from, their aattoaal effteer

commentingfemaily.
Xdf ta.n February, spsnssrs

staking'anaMdHsrluni jet; Bas--

Third Choice

Of O'Daniel

Rejected
PersonalBusiness,
View Deal Opposition
Cited As Factors

AUSTIN, April 18 (AP)
Tho senatetodayrejectedap-
pointmentof J. M. West, Sr
as chairmanof tho highway
commission.

Ihe action was In executive ses
sion.

One of the richest men In the
southwest.West was Governor W,
Lee O'Danlel'a third selection for
the commission vacancy createdby
expiration of the of
Johrt Wood of Timpson Feb. 18.

The first appointee was Carr I.
Collins, Insurancecompany execu-
tive of Dallas, who was rejected.

The second was J. C. Hunter,oil
and business man of Abilene,
whose name was withdrawn at
his request after sharp con-
troversy within the senate.
Close friend of the governor,

Collins was refused confirmation,
senate leaders said, because he
lived In pallas.

Critics urged his appointment
would give Dallas two representa-
tives on the commission since Har-
ry Ulnes, another commissioner,
resides in that city. They also
argued a deep East Texan should
succeed Wood.

ine last contention also was
waged by a group ofEast Texas
senators against the Hunter ap-
pointment, Criticism was so caus-
tic Hunter finally asked Governor
O'Daniel to withdraw tho nomina
tion.

Rejection of three men to the
high commission, last major posi-
tion tho governor must fill before
Septcmlwr when he may name a
stato auditor and a state bank-
ing commissioner, shattered
precedent.
The position is of unusual Impor-

tancebecauseof the huge sums the
commission spends annually and
the tremendousinterest through-
out the state in highway building.
11 i? of. $4,000 a year.

See WEST, Page10,oL 3

Boone Caught In
WeatherfordStorm

L. P. Boone, couit repoiter for
the 70th district court, was back
at his post Tuesday after a har--
i owing experience in tho Saturday
storm at Weatherford forced him
to miss the opening of the term
here Monday.

Boone, accompanied by his moth-
er on a Parker county rural road,
was caught In the storm which did
considerable damage and toppled
a big Greyhound bus. Intensity of
the wind and rain caused him to
crash Into a bridge, Inflicting
bruises to his body and head and
a seveie gash to his mother ' head.

QUEZON TO APPEAR
ON PHILIPPINE
PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

The senate territories committee
today adjourned hearings on the
Philippine independence bill until
June "to allow president Manuel
Quezon to appear befoie thecom
mittee In person.'

Chairman Tydings (D-M- Is
sued a formal statement following
tho adjournment saying "the com-
mittee feels It would be wise to
wunnoiu action until It can ac
quaint President Quezon with the
point of view ot the American
people."

Tydings said the committee had
been Informed President Quezon
was likely to visit the United States
In June.

RAIN AND SNOV IN
PARTS OF NATION

CHICAGO, April 18 UP) --Rain or
snow fell today over a wide belt
stretching from Minnesota, Iowa
and easternKansasnortheastward
to the Atlantic seaboard.

The snowfall was heavy In the
Lake Superior region. Park Falls,
Wis., and Houghton, Mich., had fi
Inches this morning and Hinckley,
Minn., 6 Inches. While rains were
light through the Ohio valley, their
continuancecaused uneasiness In
flood-menac- district.

ter concert by Marian Anderson
announced they bad been refus-
ed use of the DAJts Constitu-
tion hall because of race restric-
tions.

The Washington school board
also banned the concert'from a
white school auditorium.

A. citizens' committee ot 88
- --white and aegro-ergaiusaH-oas-

protested.Mrs, Roosevelt disclos
ed shewas resigning from the
D.A.R, sMd Marian Andersen.

Discuss
War On

WASHINGTON. April 18 CP President Roosevelt called bl Ma
financial advisers today to survey tentative plans as to the ceadaet
of security and commodity markets in event of Europeanwar.

Officials said the question already had been discussed la pre
llmlnary way by departmentpffldal directly concerned.

The surveywasdescribed as embracingthe whole subjectof werM
trade as It would be affectedby outbreakof hostilities.

Those called to the White House wereSecretaryMorgenthay and
Under-Secreta- ry Hanesof the treasury,Secretaryof Agriculture WaJ.
lace, ChairmanJesseH. Jonesof the ReconstructionFinanceCorpora-
tion, ChairmanMarrlner a Ecclesof the FederalReserveBoard, ant
JeromeFrank, memberof the securitiescommission.

Meanwhile, Senator Plttman (D-Ne- disclosed that "cash and
carTy" provisions of the neutrality act probably would be allowed to
expire April 30 despite the Europeancrisis.

Plttman, chairman of the senateforeign relationscommittee, had
Indicated previously that the provisions might be extended for about
60 days. He said today, however, he had decided to seekenactment
of a revisedversion.

8lnce congressIs not expected to act on any neutrality proposal
this month, there apparenUywill be a period beginning May 1 during
which the only restriction on American shipping In eventof a foreign
war would be the embargo on exporting arms and munitions.

(The existing "cash and carry" provisions require foreign coun-
tries to pay cash for supplies and transport them in foreign ships. No
Other sections of the law expire).

High WaterThreats
Occur As Death
Toll Mounts
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., April 18

lP) Fatalities In the tornado-rocke- d

south pushed toward tho
half hundred figure today, with
rising streams offering a new
threat to life and property.

Relief workers moved to clear
away debris and give succor to
the homeless in eight states
where 49 perished and 331 were
Injured. Property damage ap-
proached the million dollar mark.
Fatalities reported overnight

were Mrs. Felix Clay, 64, Pipe
Creek, Tex.; W. P. Coleman, 70,
Haync8vllie, La., filling station op
erator; Viola Lindsay, BO, and Vlda
Mae Gulley, 13, Wabbeseka, Ark.,
negro.

In Arkansas,hardesthit by the
twisters, 11 highways were clos-
ed by high water IrttcfTalnfull
of near cloudburst proportions
and six major streamswero ris-
ing rapidly. Damage to roads
was estimatedat 3230,000.
One hundred Works Progress

Admlnlstiatlon woikcrS wero dis-
patched to Newport on White liver
and Morrllton on Arkansas river
to bolster levees. '

Arkansns counted 26 dead and
222 Injured of which at least nine
wero not expected to survive; Ok-
lahoma had seven dead and 36 In-

jured; Louisiana, eight dead and 24
hurt; Texas, seven dead and 36 in-

jured; Alabama, one dead and 23
Injured. Five were hurt In Mis-

souri, four in Mississippi and Ten-Se-e

FLOODS. Page 10, Col. 1

SpectatorsDelay
Firemen In Fighting
Oarage Blaze

The curious public aided Im-

measurably In the destruction of

a garage at 603 Lancaster street
Monday evening.

Firemen had the public to thank
for minutes of lost time which
gave the structure enough head
way to be destroyed. Cars of the
curious blocked the fire trucks In
to the area of the fire and mado
stringing of hose difficult and
slow.

Then a hair dozen cars were
parked against the nearest fire
plug and showed no great haste in
moving so that the pumper could
tie on to the water supply.

One veteran flre-flgnt- er said it
was "the worst mess since I've
been with the department."

WOMAN CRUSHED
TO DEATH BY TRAIN

8TEPHENVILLE. April 18 UP)
Jusltce of the Peace R. D. Hukel
today returned a verdict of acci-
dental death in the deathof Mrs,
Lillian Jetty Roberts, 37, whose
body was found early yesterdaybe
side railroad trackshere.

She apparenUy had been crushed
to death by an early morning pas-
sengertrain.

Mrs. Roberts was the wife of a
former Dallas hotel chef.

A. Willie House reception for
the DAR. delegate U scheduled
for Friday as usual, but Mrs.
Roosevelt wttl not be present,
She Is In Seattle for a birthday
visit to a grandson,and has ask-
ed cabinetwives to substitutefor
her as hostesses.
'Some delegates Inquiring

whoUnr-they-sho-uld aoospt-th- e-

White House invitation were tokt
by-Mr- s. Vinton Earl SUson of
Chicago, lrhrarlarrceaeral, that
numberswould, t eeurse,attend

CHIEF
TALK AS DAR OPENS

JL

Effect Of
Markets

FLOODS MENACE
TORNADO AREAS

SINGER PROVIDES MORSEL
CONVENTION

CAPTURED
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Claude Marlon Dickerson
(above) smiles after his arrest
In New York as a fugitive mid-
west desperado. He had been
Working as a glazier. Dicker-So-n

was believed to be one ot
ihe lastmembers
sang, which terrorizedthe mid-
dle west severalyearsago, and
stagedseveral jail deliveries, te
ohe of which DIckersoQ escaped
Horn the Houston, Mo, Jail.

Presbyterian
Men Convene

lay workers
in the churches of the El Paso
Presbytery,convened hereTuesday
at 2 p. m. In a meeting that'was a
prelude to the El Paso presbytery
starting Tuesday and continuing
throughThursday.

Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
host for the three day gathering,
sold tliat 100 men were expected
here for the short
session. At noon the Beate mis-
sions committee held a business
meeting at the Crawford hotel
In preparation for the area serf
slons.
Dr. J. M. Gordon, Lubbock, dean,

of Texas Tech and president ofthe El Pasopresbyterymen'sunit,was to preside over the banquet
session beginning at S p m. and
featuring Dr. T. B, Hay. pastor ot
the First Presbyterianchurch la .

Waco.
W. L. Hester, Lubbock, Was to

be the presiding officer when the
meeting.opened with a devotional
by Rev. Claude D. Peake, Sea-grav-es.

Other program details on
the Initial section'Included musk)
by the West Texanstrio, composed
ot Mrs., R. E. BiounC Mrs. Wlllard
Read, and Ruby BelL and reports.

Presiding officer for the sec-
ond section was to be M. K.
Flncher. Fort Stockton, etherspeakerswero to be JereM )Mw
dan. Colorado,. E. A. J. Ssdilsn,
El Paso, and Rev. David J. Murtray, Lamesa.
Harry Blocker, Lubbock, was to

be In charge of the business
--.v,., tuiuivuuiivijr prcceetHBg
unquei ana Which was M
tho election of officers.

. At th tw.nqlit Ti.l,. '
the bulk of the souths

roues" committee. Ul f
award to the'-churc-

greatest men aalls
the meeting.
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CLUB ACTIVITIES

'
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tiS-- U Cowgirl
Bind To Play

i. HereWednesday
Group Presented
HereBy Sub-De-b

Oub Members
The Hardln-Slmmo- University

Cowgir bandwhich will bo presentl-
y ed hereat 9:15 o'clock Wednesday

under auspicesof Sub-De- b club at
the 'high school gymnasium, will

feature Miss Virginia, Sheridan ot
Houeton,talented'teenagoharpist.

Th band which U on tour
through West Texas will give con
certs la 13 cities andarriving here
Tuesdayevening. Members of the
Sub-De-b club will be hostesses to
the girls Tuesdayevening. Tickets
are23 cents for adultsand 15 cents
for studentsand may be obtained
from club members.

Miss Sheridan, graduating from
a Houston high school, will enter
Hardln-Slmmo- In the fall. She
has been a winner in the harp
events In numerousnational con-test- a,

and--was featuredguestharp
ist with Rudy Valleea band when
the radio and screen star visited
Texas on national tour.

The band, which Is a sister or
ganizationof the colorful Hardln--
Slmmons Cowboy band, wearspur-
ple and gold uniforms. Herbert M.
Preston,headof the violin depart-
ment) of the university's fine arts
school, is the director.

Royal Neighbors To
Meet Wednesday

Royal Neighbors No. 7277 will
have an executive meeting at 0
o'clock Wednesday at the W.O.W.
hall and the drill team that is to
go .to Monabans will hold their
practice.'

. Relief--

ThatAlso
hpsiN-ize-s Sttmacb

WbeaconstipationbrinesonaddIndl- -
il ion, bloat hifcdirry spells, gas,coated

teacve.soartaste,andbadbreath,your
sfcmmqi it probablyloadedupwith cer
tain undigested foodandvonrbowebdon't
move.Soyou needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fist thatrichundigestedfood inytr stomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trioser on thoselaxr bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also containsPepsin.
TakeDr.Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won-
derful stosaacb-rebef-, whuetheLaxative
Somamovesyourbowels.Testaprovethe
powerof Pecamtodissolve thoselumw oi
undigestedprotein food whichmaylinger
fayoaratamach,tocausebelching, gastric
m nlily and nausea.Tins is bow pepsin-isca-g

yourstomachhelps relieveit pi such
wMtress.At thesametime thismedicine
wakes op lary nervesandmuscles in your
bowels to relieve yourconstipation.Sosee
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethatalsoputsPepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-

icky cbadrealove to taste this pleasant
tamaylaxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-sti-

Sesnawith SyrupPepsinatyour
ski today! (Adv.)

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com- -
mentator . , every Tuesday
andThursday, t p. m.

Brought to Ton by
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Miss Virginia Sheridanof Houston,who Is harp soloist with
the Hardln-Slmmo- University Cowgirl band, will be featured at
the Wednesday morning concertto be givenhereunderauspices xt
the Sub-De-b club.

Who's Who In
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Nieder--

meler, returned here from Mar
shall where they stayedfor several
days. The NIedennelers' returned
to their home In El Paso after a
short stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harrison are
expecting her mother, Mrs. J. M.

Green of Dallas to arrive for a
two-wee- visit here.

Mrs. Otero Oroen, who has been
ill for the past week, has returned
to work.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins spent
Saturday in Abilene where they
beard Rubinoff and hisviolin and
then went on to Coleman Sunday
wherethey stayedwith Dr. Collins
brother-in-la- J. A. Bennett, who
Is ill. They also visited with their
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Hagg, and
family and returned hereSunday
evening;

Mrs. J. R. rarks Is leaving Tues
day for Dallas for a two-wee- k visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Claude
Sominers.

noward Carmackwas la Abilene
Saturdayevening to attend thecon
cert presentedby Rubinoff and his
violin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of
Forsanwere in LampasasSaturday
to attend funeralservicesof O. W.
Allard, grandfather of Mr. May--

field. Mrs. M. M. Sparksof Wink,
sister of Mrs. Mayfleld, accom
panied them herewherethey stayed
with Mrs. H. IL Padgett before re
suming; to their homes.

DEE SANDERS
BANK For

8 ' la Big Spring B

The News

Annual Conference
DiscussedBy
Methodists

STANTON, April 18 (Spl) Mrs.

Hartley Smith and Mrs. Arlo For-

rest were hostessesat the Smith
home Monday afternoon to mem
bers of the Methodist woman's
Missionary Society, for the month
ly social meeting.

The program of tha afternoon
featureda report of the annualcon
ference, which was held In Fampa,
last week, given by Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and Mrs. JamesJoneswho
were delegates. Conference min
utes will be read in a special meet-
ing at a future date. A brief dis-
cussion of plans for the west zone
meetingof the Sweetwaterconfer-
ence. In Andrews April 28, was giv-

en by Mrs. Bryan, who is zone
leader.

The World Outlook program,usu-
ally held at the socialmeeting, was
postponed until next Monday.

Those present were Mrs. Harry
HalL Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs. Ray
mond Van Zandt, Mrs. I J. John'
son. Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. O.

B. Bryan, Mrs. E. R. Cawthorne
and the hostesses.

Episcopal Women Meet
In Midland Monday

Midland Episcopal women were
hosts at a luncheon Monday in one
of ascriesof meetings.
Members of St Mary's Episcopal
auxiliary attending were Mrs. H.
W; "Wooten, Mrs. V. K. House, Mrs.
Otto Peters, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs. Seth
Parsons,Mrs. CharlesKoberg and
Mrs. Bhine Philips.

Women from Odessa and Colo
rado were also present Approxi
mately BO persons attended the
meeting.
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BaptistW.M.S.
MeetsFor Latin
AmericanStudy '

STANTON. .April IS Spl) The
Baptist Missionary Society met to
day In the horn of Mrs. Harry
Halslip for a program on "South-e-m

Keaponse to the Great Com
mission In Latin America."

Mrs. Paul Jones gavo the Bible
study for the day, and Miss Maude
Alexander was In charge of the
program. Mrs. 8, A. Moses, Mrs.
EugeneJones,Mrs. W. C William
son, Mrs. Clark Hamilton and Mrs,
Fred MePhersonalso took part in
tho program.

A brief businesssession was held
and final plans for the Quarterly
meetingot the W. M. U. of the Big
Spring association,which will be
held here Tuesdaywere discussed.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Moffett. Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. 8.
A. Moses, Mrs. Clark: Hamilton,
Mrs. Fred MePherson, Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs. EugeneJones.Mrs. W.
C Williamson, Miss Alexanderand
the hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Meetings

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3

o'clock at the WTO. W. hall
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet

at 9:30 o'clock at the Crawford
hotcL

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary HasAn
InspirationalMeet

Mrs. Neil Hllllard was program
leader Monday when the First
PresbyterianAuxiliary met at the
church for an inspirational meet-
ing and program on The Church
and Its Education.'

Mrs. H. W, Caylor gave the de
votional from the book ot John on
'Witnessing and then gave a
prayer. Mrs. Emory Duff provid-
ed music at thepiano while hymns
were sung.

Taking part on the program were
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. D. W. Web
ber, Mrs. E. K. Hester, and Mrs.
J. E. Friend.

Others attending were Mrs.
A. Porter, Mrs. E. I Barry, Mrs.
F. H.Talbott. Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. J.a Lane, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton, Mrs. RT.
Piner, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
O. D. Lee, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Ellen Gould,
Mrs. Duff, Mrs. G. E. Pritchett,
Mrs. John Watklns, Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, Mrs. E. C Boatler,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. Lee Por
ter, Mrs.-- Neil Hllllard, Mrs. Hes-
ter, Mrs. M. M. Agnew, Mrs. L. 8.
McDowell, Mrs. L. E. Parmley,Mrs,
D. A. Kopns, Mrs. Webber, Mrs.
Friend, Mrs. RaymondWinn, Mrs.
L. E. Morris, Mrs. James Lamb,
and Mrs. N. J. Allison.

The Rev. Schurman
Gives Review Of
SermonMonday

The Rev. O. O. Schurman re
viewed a sermon by Rabbi David
Lefkowitz of Dallas and gave the
devotional on "The First Plan of
Salvation" when members of the
First Christian council met Mon
day at tho church.

The sermonwas titled "If I Were
a Christian." Mrs. J. L. Mllner
gave the prayer and the hymn
"More About Jesus" was sung by
the group.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner and Mrs. C A.
Murdock servedrefreshmentsand
others attending were Mrs. J. J,
Green, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
R. A. Jordan, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. George
W. .Hall, Mrs. G. C Schurman,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. X. D. Eddlns,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. E. E.
Boyle, Mrs. Harry Lees, and Mrs.
S. L,- - Parker.

Mrs. McKinney Made
HeadOf Leisure
Club Monday

Mrs. p. M. McKinney was named
presidentandMrs. Bert Martin was
elected treasurer when the Leisure'
club met Monday at the-- Settles
hotel with Mrs. Ray Shaw as
hostess.

Mrs. John Griffin was namedre
porter and threeguests, Mrs. Her-scha-ll

Summerlin, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
and Mrs. C. M. Shawwere Includ-
ed.

Refreshmentswere served and
bridge provided diversion. Mrs.
Summerlin received high score.

Othersattending,were Mra.-CIyd- e

West Mrs. Dee Davis..Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mis. A. B. Wlnslett, end
JessieMay taracn.'
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First Methodist
Womenf Study
Church In India

Circles Meet In
Members Homes
And At Church

To continuestudy of the mission
book, "The Church Takes Root In
India," membersof the First Meth
odist Woman's Missionary Society

met Monday In circles.
Circle One

Mrs. M. S. Wade was hostessto

Circle One when it met in the
home of Mrs. C K. Thomas. Mrs.
Rube Martin gave the devotional
and Mrs. Thomas spoke on
".Rhythm of Village Life."

Mrs. Fox StriDlinu told of the
castesystemof India and Mrs. M.
E. Ooley had as her subject "Good
News for the Depressed." Mrs.
Jake Bishop discussed theuntouch-
ablesand their seeking for a new
rcllelon.

Mrs. Edna Plerson was a visitor
and others present were Mrs.
Ooley, Mrs. Bishop", Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. W. A. Wicker, Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, Mrs. W. A. Miller, tin.
Robert H11L Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Iva Honcycutt and
Mrs. Thomas.

Circle Two
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr was hostessto

Circle Two when It met In her
home for the missionstudy led by
Mrs. IL G. Keaton.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall spoke on
home life in India and Mrs. Albert
Smith discussedvillage life there.
Mrs. J. B. Pickle told of the un-
touchables.

Mrs. O'Barr was In chargeof the
business sessionand served re
freshments. Othersattending were
Mrs. Jack Roden,Mrs. L. M. Bogan
of Memphis, Tenn, Mrs. S. H. New--
berg, Mrs. N. W. McClcsky, Mrs.
Bernard Iamnn, Mrs. V. H. Flew-ellc- n,

Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh, Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. H. F. Howie and Mrs.
S. P. Jonestalked on India.

Circle Three
Mrs. Pascal BUckner led the les-

son when Circle Three met in the
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Mrs.
Allan Cox spokeon village life and
Mrs. H. B. Matthews discussed the
caste system. Mrs. S. P. Jones
talked on India.

The hostessserved refreshments
and others attending were Mrs.
Charles Watson,Mrs. C. E. Talbott,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. C
R. McClenny, Mrs. E. M. Conley
and. Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. Wat
son is to have the next meeting.

Circle Four-Mrs- .

C. B. Verner gave the pray
er and subjectson India were dis
cussed when Circle Four met in
the church parlor.

Mrs. Clem Ratliff, who is leav
ing this week to make her home
in Ranger, was honored with a
handkerchiefchower. On the pro
gram were Mrs. Loren McDowell,
who told of village life In India,
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, who discussed
the caste system there, and Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, who told about
the untouchablesand their hope
for a new religion and also spoke
on the subject "Good News for the
Depressed."

Refreshments were served and
othersattending were Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mrs. D. C Sadler, Mrs.
R. J. Barton, Mrs. W. B. McDonald,
Mrs. G. W. Felton and Joe Bird
welL

Young Woman'sCircle
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was named

as new study leader when the
Young Woman's Circle met In the
home of Mrs. J. O. Haymesto be
gin study of the mission book.

Mrs. Glen Hancock spoke on the
history 6f India. Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Tom Buckner andMrs.'
J. V. Gant, were present and
truest Jane Stripling.

Refreshments were, served ana
others attending were Mrs. Harold
Parks,Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. H. A.
Butler. Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, Mrs.
C. O. Warner, Mrs. CJ Reynolds,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker,Mrs. BC. Bar
ron, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. W.
8. Satterwhlte. Mrs. Bernle Free
man,Mrs. Foster Gay and Mrs. Pat
Harrison.

TO CONVENTION
O. F. Priest, businessmanager

of the Drs. Hall & Bennett Clinic,
is leaving Wednesday for Fort
Worth, where he will attend the
annual.convention df the North
westTexasClinle A. Hospital Man
agers'association.He will be gone
the balanceof' the week. While In
Dallas he will visit his son, O. F.
Priest Jr.
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Frocks Ilka this are going to be seeaat country club dances
this spring. It's designedof navy blue dotted swiss In keeping
with the vogue for cotton eveningfrocks, aad Its six-tier- skirt
and puff-sleeve-d bodice are bandedla white rlo-ra-o braid to en-

hanceIts ed charm.

ChampionshipFlight
WinnersIn Bridge -

Tournament
Winners of Monday night In the

championshipflight of the bridge
tournament being held each Mon
day night at the Country Club un-

der sponsorshipof the Ladles Golf
associationare Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. Oble Bristow and A.
Swartz, Mrs. Robert Parks and
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, and Dr.
and Mrs. Cowper.

In the championship consola
tion flight are Haryy Williamson
and Mrs. Phil RhinehartMr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Groebl, and Dr. and Mrs. M.

H. Bennett
In the first flight are Mrs. Leo

Rogers and Mrs. William Tate,
Fern Wells and Mrs. HaydenGrif
fith. Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall and
Mrs. H. W. Smith, and Mrs. Willie
Rlx and Raymond Hanks.

In the consolation flight are
Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ogden, Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, and Mrs. A.
Swartzand Oble Bristow.

In the second flight there was
but one tableand the winnerswere
Mrs. Noel Lawson and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, who played Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Currle.

Oble Bristow won the prize in
the contest. The next play will be
held Monday night at the country
club.

WesleyMemorial Meth.
Group HonorsMetnher
With ShowerMonday

Mrs. W. R. Wyatt was honored
wjth a handkerchiefshoweron her
birthday anniversaryand Mrs. An-s- ll

Xynn conductedthe study les
son when membersof the Wesley
Memorial MethodistWoman'sMis
sionary Society met Monday at the
church. ' ,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton gave the
devotional and thestudy bookwas
discussed. Attending were Mrs,
John Wood, Mrs. Fred Gadbola,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner,Mrs. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. John K. Whlt--J

aker, Mrs. John King and Mrs. J.
U Low.

Nine Initiated Into
Woodmen Circle Here

Carnation Grove 2018 of the Su
premeForest Woodmen Circle held
a special'meeting Sunday evening
for initiation of ,nlno candidates
and to hear,a report ca the work
of the state conventionIn Baa An
tonio. ; .'
,;Mrs. Carlota M. Vega reported

on the convention. New members
of the organisationare Elvira aad
Elena 'MoMva. Kspenuua .Vega,
(Vera Mancha, ' Josephine VaMec,
uasinura uonsaies, jimw .aajasar,
Aa4reaVela and'RosaAleman, Re-
freshments were served to the
group.

StantonAnd Forsan
J.Bands Ua,ve Picnic

For a' joint social meeting,mem
bers of Forsan, band and Stanton
band held a-- picnic recently1 at the
city park with approximately
ymvia uiuaiut. rr
t Basket'Jus"were spreadand
games played. C .Tv Xikei1, direc-
tor of me Fersaa baad aadH.
sMsey, ttantos) direetor,were bath

U
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Doris Bankson Is
Elected Head Of
JuniorJIusicClub

Officers were elected and plans
for a club social were discussed
when the Junior Musle Study club
met Monday In the homeof Janet
and Doris Bankson,

Doris Banksonwas made presi-

dent and Ruth Ann Dempsey was
elected nt Dorothy
Carmackwas namedsecretaryand
treasurer is Ralph Arnold. The
parliamentarian and reporter will
be namedat next meeting.

Janet Bankson won tha urlze
which she will receive at the last
meeting May 16th in the musical
contestwhen Italian, French, Ger-
man,and Latin musical terms were
given out for spelling and defini
tion. Mrs. G. H. Wood, sponsor,
directed the contest

The annual club social will be
held May 15th and each memberla
to bring a guest Interestedin Join-
ing the club. Cake and punchwere
served and attending were Ruth
Ann: Dempsey, Betty Farrar, Ralph
Arnold, Betty Lee Eddy, Mary Ev-
elyn Lawrence Dorothy Carmack,
and the sponsor,Mrs. Wood.

East4th Baptists
Have LessonOn
Latin America

"The Great Commission In Latin
America" was discussed Monday
when the East 4th Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Union met in the
church with Mrs. R. A. Humble In
charge of the program.

Mrs. W. D. Thompsongave the
devotional and taking part on the
program--were Mrs. V.Phillips, Mrs.
J.le.Terry,Mrs. J,B. Wright, Mrs.
W. E. Martin and Mrs. H. C.
Burnetii

Othersattending were Mrs. F. A.
Morrison, Mrs. A. a Woods, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. Harrell and
Mrs. W. 8. Qarnett

BluebonnetClassTo
Hold Meeting Uere

Bluebonnet class ofthe First
Christian church will meet At 7
o'clock Tuesday evening at the
church for a coyered-dla-h dinner
and a businessmeeting.
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Three Honored On
Their Birthday
HereSunday

To honor Mrs. G. C Schurman.
Mrs. Lloyd BrooksanT O. C Dua--"
ham on their birthday anniversary
a no-ho-st covered-dis-h luncheon'
was held Sunday in the home of
Mrs. F. ' 'M. Purser. ,

Gifts were presentedto those
rith a birthday anniversary and

games provided diversion..
Attending were the "Rev. and

Mrs. Schurman, Mr. and Mrs."
Lloyd Brooks, Mr. and Mrs G. C
Schurman,Mr. and Mrs. 3t H. Kirk
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs.fH. L..

Mr. and Mrs. J, T Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Summerlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Housewrlght,Mrs.
aene Wilson, Mrs. H. T. Bunker,'
Mrs. Guy Hyatt, Miss Lily Lowry
and Miss Doris Sbettlesworth.

St. Thomas Catholic
Units Study Lesson

To study lessonson "Prayers Be-- j

fore the Consecration" and "Begld- -'

nlng the Mass of the Faithful'
members of St Thomas Catholic--unit-s

met Monday.
St Theresa . ,.

Mrs. CharlesVines led the lesson'
on prayers before the consecration
when St Theresaunit met In the
home of Mrs. I L. Freeman,At
tending were Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
Mrs. George Haubert, Mrs. Free-- '
man, and Mrs. Vines.

St Catherine
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks was host

ess to St Catherine unit when H
met In her home. "Beginning the
Mass of tho Faithful," part two,
was completed and the hostess
served refreshments to Mrs. K.
Williams, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Terry McHorse, Mrs. Leslie Jen-
kins. Mrs. Willbanks will havenext
meeting, i
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Hyman Appleman
Speaking At

First
BaptistChurch.
Tonight, 8 o'CIock

YOU ARE INVITED!

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

suite tio-te--ii

LESTER FISHER BOTXDING
PnONETTOr

GO PLACES
with

Grant Piston Rings
In Your Motor

Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Easier Oa Bearings
OH Pumping Stopped

At Car Dealers aadOarages
CHARLIE PAUGEX
AUTO SUPPLIES

MS E. 3rd St
Wholesale Only

WALT'S
Refrigerator Service

AB makesot refrigeratory
commerelal and household.
Reasonable prices, " prompt
and courteousservice Satts-factlo- a

guaranteed. j

WALTBRYAN
M7 West Third

Day Phone 1150

'Nlte Fboae 1681

mrictLY smeit. anmc i justvx
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Breefewy,
vHMMOtst

eC Abilene,
Afl

la thosegone ara making legWa SANTA.TK, N. SV JtpVft J Ua M
agrtcuKiH-etan- CoL Oi Theeap-on-; for tha title, "Mtaa Watt Tea.' pHafecaenta. "Are yoHguWyf asked:WTCCMeet To BeTalked Tha two legislatorswill explain, Uva appropriation to finance amember, TexasRailroad e6m-- Tint mnaral assemblywill be fr Lorenzo Qutlerre.
mfaaloa. held at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The final and. ask publlo support, of, an continuationof the advantage.they

Tha threedrtr conveailoa will assembly will be held at tha aame HIS BIG FOOT amendment to tha departmentalanjoy. Te, your honor repHe
annroftriallAn hilt 4 ft tntrw1it,AIs Mapped oven

Monday,
with

May
rcjrirtration

15, followed
at 8

at
a.

8
m.
a. tion

Uma
award
Wednesday

will b
when

presented.
all conven WAS NO EXCUSE On Broadcast probably this week, seeking 40r So tha West Texa chamber of autlerrcz,

........accused of parking
i

m tt
proniDiiea zone. -

m. with eIon of the work com-
mittee,

Annual luncheon for chamberof PITTSmmGH, April 18 urn vuu appropriation xor mo rate uivi-alo- n Commerce, joined: by the Texa
of the Btata r!lma(f ,n(ntnli. "One dollar. sleasA." Mtt u,.

ABILXTnE, Atirll lit Tntnfltr J. B. Brldwoll, Wichita commerce president and aecre-tarl- ea

John Vavasky, 21, tossed a size alon. The fund will ba used Frelrht Rata Eaualltv tudanllnn andfor the magistrate reached lataand West Texas newspaper-
men

ABILENE, April 18 The battle k--Falls, chairman! and tha election and otheraffiliated bodies, hafor conprogram tha 21t annual cori- -
committee, J. M, WlUson, Xloydada. will ba heldTuesdaywith Max 11 1--2 hoa on Magistral Anthpny for fair freight rate for Texas,the institution or a number of sluts cluded to take Texas' case to the

pocKot to pay his daughter'sAm.itauoamuio vvesi viexascnamoer before tha Interstate
ef cokunreaIn Abilene, May 15-1- chairman.Flrat meeting of WTCO Dentlcy, Abilene, chairman WTCO Lucas' bench In trafflo court when removal of discriminatory tariffs

commission to abolish these
commerce people, via tha air-wav-a. The k ait

director!, with presidentH, S. nil- - editorial board,'presiding--. now favoring the east and north freight broadcast Tlie been announced.Tha program called to accountfor an autoamaah-up-. rata discriminationsagainstTexas. over the 23 stations of
will be Under Seoretary Wilson will as against thla atata,will ba taken tha TexaI aald to be one of tha most con burn. Plalnvlew, presiding:, State network was the

atructlve aver planned by tha held at a luncheon Monday. Direc-
tor

peak at tha agricultural and live-- to tha air Tuesday evening, this If 'tha mill tA tiv ha )) result; and tha time, 7:45 to 8 p. m., One Day Servlca SJorganization. also will meet at a Tuesday lock conferenceat 2 p. m. Tues "My big foot got stuck between week. MmmlBftlnti at-- a 1l,Aatlt U la A. Tuesday, wa made available by received before 1 p.
luncheon and Wednesday; break-fas-t day. Tha. conferencewill bo follow-

ed
tha go pedal and the gear shift,' Announcement from tha West timated the saving to tha people of w over it Austin affiliate, Uvered same day.

ImDOrtant businessliiilnnl nnn. at p. m. by the "biggest parade he explained. "While I wa trying to West Texaa chamberof commerce icxaa win run sw,wu,uuoa year-eno-ugh KNOW, Moffett wll Introduce theference en vital Wert Texaa ques--1 Dr. Splawn and Colonel Thomp-
son

In recent history of the organiza get It loose, the car swung to the headquarter office Monday said money to run tha entire amendment to the departmental MasterHon,- - parade, conte, atago will speak at the Important tion. Tbla Will ba tha "West Texas left.' two Texaa legislators will speak state government for two year. bill In tha senateand Bradbury Inshow and luncheons arahighlight transportation conferenceilp. Conservation and Industrial Devel That the most ridiculous story over tha Texa StateNetwork, com-
prising

Tha present penalty Texaa 1 now the house, for the SJD.OOO needed Cleanersef tha program. opment-- Parade." All countlea par-
ticipating

TVs ever the 23 radio at 7:45 Daylntr dlsoronortionatam. Monday, heard," replied magis station, on fralrht to prosecute the Texaa case be-
fore

Wayne Seabourne, Prof).
Ton-notc- h aneakarawho Ktrcadv Colorful WTCO revue under di In the first annualWTCC trate, looking at the shoe. lie fined Tuesday evening. Tha broadcastrates averages60 to 69 per cent on the interstate commerce com 07 E. Srd rhone IMShave accepted placet on tha pro--' rection ofMr. HUa Weather,will oil and water utilization contest Vavasky $10 for reckless driving. will originate on atation KNOW, tha basisof .first class rates.North-- mission.
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Full FcBfVonec Sheen

Sale! 55c
Chiffons
Ward Week
Oalyl

:pi
iSSI

fc

39c
First quality rlnglessj all silk.
The feet ara lisle reinforced
for extra wearI New colors for
your new clothes. Servlca
weight, too.

Now! You San20

Silvanias
Broadcloth
RtdvctJta

i"

thL

8c
yi

Take advantageof
greatest sale to stv txtral
Sturdy cotton in solid color
or print. Economical 36 in.
width. Ward Week-onl-y value I

Prints! FlockedSheerst

Sale! 59o
Dresses

4c
Save 18 ',1 1 New style with gay
trim and"extraneat workman-
ship! Set-i-n sleeves! 2" hem!
All famous-nam- e tubfast cot-to-n.

Size 12 to 52.

llll I 'aaal'l'11 1 1 laaasi J T iwM

Y 'i

BIGSavkigtForYovl

Sale! Men's
Shirts
SantorlztJ
Skrvnkl

5 r-- &"!T, ..
-

.

'

,Wttif!'rtW

America'

sVTTTTsIbmOsbbm

84c
$1.19 Value! 99 ahrink-pro-of

fabrics! Custom-typ- e tailoring I

Brilliant pattern andsparkling
whites! Amazing value thla
Ward Week price!
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Salel 10a

Perkv strlncd
socks, others plain with more
stripe on the cuffs! to 10&

Salel 98a

Shoes

solesl Dressy Patent
Straps; ties. White, brown,
black oxfords. Syi-- Z,

Salel ?5c
Satin

tricot knit,
satin stripe brief and

Also fabrics.

19c
Shorts

FAST cotton
in brand-ne-w

Full sizes. Swiss rib shirts, 12c.

Save lie
Meh's 1.49

Work Shoes

Sturdy black
plain toe work shoe.

sole for extra wear!

Salel 98

Sv 33 Richly tufted cotton
chenille on coloredmuslin. Big
90x105 in, size.
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SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19TH
MercetlieJ
Cotton Anklets

Kiddle,'

7c

78c
Letthtr

Wards
Slrlpa

Rayon Undies

17c
Genuine run-resi-

panties.
Women'. novelty

Values!
Men's

Reduced

12:
COLOR broad-

cloth patterns!

1.38
Super-saving- s!

Composi-
tion

Chenille
Bedspreads

Tubfast,

Sale! 70o

Longwear
Fine Sheets

67c
Savt 12',', Sturdy, snow whit
muslins the 81x99 size,
falsi XIscomi, 42x16 In.. ...:18

Salel 10a
17x30 Cannon
Terry Towels

Price 20',i Solid color pas-

tels with perky stripedborder.
Reversible

Sale! 08o
Texas CTan

Pants

Smart style with plenty
wear! Sanforized shrunk!
Vat-dye- Shirt, 14-1-7; pant.
Sizes 29-4-

Dark
toes,

add their wear

SwasjASiMJlSBai

78c

20!
Lattex Topsl
Short Socktl

Sale! light patterns
rayon mixtures. Cotton
heels

Mnnihtv

Save

Sal Black
Garden
Hot

88c
single braid hose that's

tough, long-live- d. Standspressure
350 lbs. per square Save!

Lawn
Mower
$10 Value

4.49
10-In-ch openwheels!

crucible steel
Quiet ball-beari- construction!

wtih $35 Bike

Full-Kquipp-ed

Hawthorne

2488
fault-i- n electric taJl light! Twin
headlights
Streamlined chain guard! Stream-
lined handlebars and grips! See

NOW!

fffi I

.0-
-

fb

tv

8c

blades.

Compere

H

W$i JOaaflll

:wp2
! ::: iiwmiv.

$30 Valuo

Place
Dinette

23.88
SOLID OAK Choice two
finlshesl Stalnprooftop! Exten-
sion tableseats chairs.

42c

Yard Good

37Jd.
Ideal for wall wall cover-
ing! Baked enamel aurface
cleanseasily and wld.

'"ifjf ga

Savel
59c Double
Boiler

54c
Heavy, shining white enamelwith
redtrim Easy-to-clea- n

size. Ward Week onlyl

saSfl

Not
No

s?sat?BBy

Regular

Wardolaum

Automatic
Tuning!

AC-D- C

9.88
Pee-we- e 9x5x6" Super-

heterodyne! ballast tube!
Automatic volume control!

Value
Month

Battery

2.97
exeh

Compare with other
plate. Sturdy, dependable,

but low-pric- Sale price!

0

$6
12

Jd'

100
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

13cqr.

Ward "Supreme" 35c
quality! Bring your container.
(Add Fed. tax)

jr.

Pure

-- 'It

4.40- - 21
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Sale of

Chairs

Solid hardwood, landed, ready
for you to paint I Cathedral
style for dinette, bedroom, etc

Worth 39.95

tEH
Choose from the widest assort-
ment of patterns and colors in
town! Deep, all wool pile I

SSsbStkian n tirrice cut ii7om
35c Is all it takea to make a
pair of curtainsI Popular pat-
terns; many colors! 35-4- wld.

aiSi!&

illmi

Hardwood

1.10

AIIWoolxIS
Axmlnsters

Materials

Cleaner
$5

95
Compare highest priced clean-ers Haa famous beating,sweep-
ing, suction actionI

$1.98

Ironing
Board

wood top! Won't
wobble or creep! Oood quality
pad and muslin cover included.

Regular10a
Hammer
Handle

Specially se-

lected hickory. Well seasoned
for long, efficient service. Savel

Krrf Time at Cut PricesI

"Ward
Riversides"

565

25

32

New

$M Montlily Buy u Pair
All size reducedl 1939' lowest
prices! Tha new Ward Elver-l- d

Is longer wearing! Safer!
Warranted without limit as to
months,year or miles!

ss arm-

'0'p

" ' ,
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- .

Curtain

80

7?.

Vacuum

Reduced

I

Headlight!

" u

1.59
Warp-resistin- g
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BETTER than 15.75Vah

180 Coil
Mattress

Standard 10&8
MORE comfort features than
famous make dollar higher!
Fine, heavy woven stripe cov-
ert 180 finest premier wire
comfort coils I Sisal pads!

S3 Monthly

Greaf Refrigerator Valuel

6.2 Cu. R Deluxe
Features

11495
Worth U70I Extra big! Shelf
area ia 12.10 sq. ft. I Make 113.
cubes, 6 lbs. of ice I 8-- vege-
table bint Interior light!

$60 Quality AnywhereI

Velvet Bed
Davenport

x res. n--
lustrated)
...$39.88

v--

Monthly

39 55
MONTH

24 hour use! beautifully
styled that opens to
a double bed! Fine carving I
ueddtng compartment!

88

davenport

Featuresof $65 Modelti

GasRange

r 4488
Oven insulated, porcela'n
linedI Roundporcelain burneta
light automatically! Pull-o- at

broiler! Approved!
A HOITtt.
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Built oaan entirely new principle,
tab molBdoiuf new "Cold-Wil- l
Frigkklre save food's rlttl juiceston
drying out-prese-rres fUror, color
unnrithmeatasassiaglylonger!Com
I sod see the Proofl Made only b;
CsaaralMotor.

New eaBtiplay Her

Carl Strom
HomeAppliances

VkeaalM SIS W. srd St
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TIGHTER ALIEN LAWS TALKED

IN WAKE OF COURT DECISION
WASHINGTON, April 18 W

The supremeconrt'adeelilonblock
ing deportation of Joseph O.

Strecker, one-tim- e communist,
brought dctnandi In congresstoday
for strengthening the laws affect
ing aliens In this country.

Several legislators said they
would offer new proposals to meet
uie situation createdby the court's
ruling.

The court held the fact Strecker
once belonged to an organization
which advocatedoverthrow of Ihe
governmentby force and violence
was not adequategroundsfor de-
portation.

It said If congressIntended to
make the deportation laws applic-
able to past membershipin such
groups, "the purposecould have
been clearly stated."

Strecker, an Austrian-bor- n res-
taurant operator of Hot Springs,
Arte, admitted he had belonged to
tne communist party for three
months In 1932-3-

Terming the decision' "a blow to
law enforcement,' Hep. Hobbs
(O-Al- a) said he would nranniM
expulsion of any alien who, at any
time since, his arrival here, be
longed to such an organization.

Hobbs said the court's decision
seemed to justify Secretary Per-
kins in suspending deportation
proceedings againstHarry Bridges,
CIO west coast maritime leader,
until the Strecker case-- was de-
cided, labor department lawyers
are studying the Strecker ruling
before deciding whether to proceed
further aralnstTtrldo-- irni f
being an alien communist.
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NEVER STRONGER'

Were the word of French Pre-
mier DaUdier (above) when hecoupledhk summaryof France's
desirefor peacewith a warning
of hermilitary strength.He saidteat Francewould not yield antaek or territory to aggressloH.

DAUGHTER

An Electric Refrigerator
Will Pay ConstantDividends

in Food Savings.,.
Convenience Health

VlfHY worry alongwith the losseicausedby

poor refrigerationwhen an Electric Refrigera-

tor will saveyou money? Your Electric Re-

frigerator Dealerwill tell you aboutthe many

conveniencesof thenewrefrigerators. . . about
the lower prices... the small paymentsthat

will make it easyand economicalfor you to

own a New Electric Refrigerator.
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Otase
of Tarsaa at the hospital Monday
'night, a daughter.

Blllle JeanDyer, 400 Hillside, was
admitted to tha hoanltl Vnnn
afternoon for medical treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
OTJriant of Stanton,at the hospi-
tal Monday afternoon,a daughter.

Master dene. son of
Mr, and Mrs. 5. I Cox of Garden
City, was admitted to the' hospital
Monday afternoon for medical
treatment

Mrs. William Vlrdell of Stanton.
who sustaineda fractured left leg
In an automobile collision Sundav
night, was doing as well as could
do expected afternoon.

Ted Sherrock. 107 Gretnr street
Who received a broken
and broken left foot In a fall from
a ladder at tho Baptist church In
Sterling City early Monday, morn
ing while engaged In work, was do
ing as well as could be expected
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. W. It Lav of Coahoma, who
Is in the hospital for treatment of
a broken leg received In a fall at
her home, was resting well

Mrs. Sick Clav of Aekcrlsv miit
who underwentmajor surgeyApril
k, was aois to return to her home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F. O. Harmea. All Avlfnrd
street underwent major surgery
aionaay afternoon.

Little Lou Ann Barfleld of Stan-
ton. Who underwent aurrerv Man.
day, was doing nicely Tuesday.

BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tur
ner, 302 East Sixth street at Ma--
lone & Hogan clinic-hospit- Tues-
day mornlnr. a daughter. Mothir
'and child are doing nicer.
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That's what ihm nnvr RHuVhAlr tiAmnlnn Tf 4tcvj1m. fcA lA,.nltA f14 latm a It
leap before Hollywood cameras. The car spanned 68 feet from ramp to where its rear wheels landed
and drove merrily away unharmedand undaunted.

Young Democrats
HearJno.Garner

WASHINQTON, April 18 UP)

Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner ad
vised Texas Toung Democrats in
Washington the democratic party
"because of its ideals and tradi
tions constitutes the best agency
through which we can render
patriotic service to our country."

On. hundred fifty persons last
nlicht attended the first frathrlnc
of the TexasToung Democratsof
We District of Columbia.

The vice 'president writing to
John Mayfield, president that he
was unableto attend,added:

Texans who are temporarily
residentin the district xxx owe a
special duty to their party and par-
ticularly to our Texas democracy.

'The prestige and influence
which the democraticparty of our
great state has enjoyed for so
many years Is a source of pride to
us all and it should be our chief
concern to see to it that It shall not
suffer for lack of loyal and devoted
service."

Senator Tom Connally and Rep-
resentatives Luther Johnson,
Foace.Gossett. Garrett and Beak--
worth, all of Texas, laudedthe par
ty's principles In their addresses
and cited opportunitieswithin the
party for those "with progressive
ideas."

Jesse Jones, HFC chairman,
wrote Mayfield he wished to "en-
courage the Texas Toung Demo-
crats in' taking an interest in the
well-bein- g of our party and of our
country."

FISHING AT 90
SOUTH STERLING, Pa.,April J8

UP) At 80, Mrs. RebeccaEdwards
still can do a neat bit of trout an-
gling, but aire Is beeinnlnr to Im
pair her technique.

Appearing at the Wayne county
courthousefor a new license, she
told the clerk she hadn't missed a
trout seasonin veara hut mm.
plained, "I can't wade the streams
any more."
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WAFFLES

WSP

CHAMPIONSHIP

That Are
Different I

Try Some
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

nr Sendee
610 East Third St

Time
IS HERE!

Have yoor screensrepaired.
We have the facilities and
equipmentto do It right!

; I Union Planing
'

v - Mill
m. Phone17U 868 W. 4th
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CAME THE REVOLUTION back the eelonUl days.
and tabold baby coach then bad occupantThe coach being
examinedby Anne Boiling Randolph Carlyle boose one
the several historic Alexandria, Va bosses openedfor
cmblle tours by the Alexandria association. This grevp helping

restore the city revpletlenary-day- s charm

Rural Aid To CompensateFor That
Lost FromUniversityLandsIs
ApprovedIn SenateMeasure

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, April West Texas

counties containing university
lands Within boundaries
would assured increased rural
school aid from the state under the
terms bill by Sen. Win-fiel-d

Fort Stockton which has
been passed the senate.

The measureseeks supplement
rural aid counties which pre-
vented from taxing university lands

school purposes. recent rul-
ing the attorney general held
that the present law does not
title these counties any more
considerationthan other counties.

Finally passed the senate,the
bill sent the house where

was referred the appropria-
tions committee. An identical house
bill sponsored Reps. Dorsey Har
deman San Angelo and James

Goodman Midland the
public lands committee.

The bills provide:
"In districts where there locat

university land the stste super
intendent may allow such sum
sums out the monies allocated

salary aid which will replace
the lossessustained said location

university lands not exceed
the amount which such school
tricts could have received had said
university lands been taxsbl.
school purposes, the valuation
assessed for county purposes, re-
gardless need shown by budget"

Sen. PenroseMetcalf. San
Angelo, Sen. Alkin Paris,

BPSfaSlJSf

y"slsllH Buy anElectric RefrigeratorNov " Sjgfr
', PI KI ww ywr Iocrf Del&r I HATS 50c

1EXA5 COiWp
regular SLM Job offering lbe sanequality workmanship

before . Let snakeyow soiled hat new NOW!

Suitsand Dreucs, and Prcssed..35c
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and Sen. Olan Van Zandt of Tioga
signed the senatebill with Win--
field.

WTCC REGISTRATION
CAMPAIGN STARTED

ABILENE, April 18 Presidents
and secretaries of chambers of
commerce in West Texas havebeen
requestedto aDDolnt reiriatraUon or
"On to Abilene" chairmen to head
delegations to the 21st annual West
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention hereMay 15-1-7.

The letters soliciting this action
were sent by Howard McMahon,
president of Abilene chamber of
commerce, and Merle Gruver, man
ager or the Abilene chamber.Each
of 191 cities and towns In the vast
West Texas chamberof commerce
territory are expected to send
delegations.
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1 GermanFleet
seal ri

OnManeuvers
BERLIN, April 18 UP) Nasi

Germany'smodern fleet has head
eu out 10 sea irom jruei ana win.
helmshaveri on Its way to spring
maneuversIn RnnnlnVi water, an
official spokesmanannounced to
aay. -

.Morn ftinn QK mt.ft to.M h.
DOrted emrajred In tha maneuver
which will take themto the Strait
oi uiDraltar now riatrollnl nv
French warahlna whllaa Ttrlaina
Mediterranean fleet la rnnonint.
cd In the easternMediterranean.

Jtetchsruehrer two days
before his 60th birthday annlver--'
sary and 10 days before his sched
uled relchstae rCDlv to Prealderit
Roosevelt',peaceappeal, remained
in German Austria, continuing .

tour of troops inspection. -

tie was scheduledto reachBerlin
tomorrowforenoon.

Rumanian Foreign Minister Gri--
gore Gafencuarrived exrlv thla
afternoon and was invited to an
exhaustiveconferencewith German
Foreign Minister JoachimVon

Rumors that Germanvand Po
land had agreedon return of Dan-ri-g

Free City to Germany were
termed absolute notunua hv .--
thorltatlve sources. The Free City
lies within the Polish customs
administration but nominally Is un-- --

der league of nations protection, nIt was explained that the next
few days would be entirely devoid
of any political note, except for
Gafencu'stalks with Von nihhen.
trop.

The German fleet'a anHno-- .
rises off the Atlantln .t r
Spain were described nfriMatii,
resumptionof an old tradition now
wai uenerallsslmo Franco has
triumphedin the Spanishcivil war.

It U also contemplatedjhat Ger-
man naval units make aYrienri.Mn
can at the Moroccan port-- of.Tangier.

Telephone 691 Office IMS

P. O. Bos 1160

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insuranco

Bee Os for Eberley-Honsewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

106 W. Srd Big Spring, Texas

p
Thomas

Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 08

Z. F. McKay L .Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

80S W. 3rd Phone167

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors

Kewtadlng, Bashingsand
Bearings

408 E. Srd Telephone S
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1500 KILOCYCLES j

The Dally Herald Statioa
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Your Ears"

Do YOU Want--
A Personal or Car Loan
of from $25 to $500?

We Can SaveYou Money!

Let Us ProveIt!
Without ehligaUoB,we vrffl show ye how we can

saveyoa time and Bsoaeyen personalor auto leans.
We havehelped'many of yonr friends and neighbors
. .we canhelp yon!

SpecialServices
We will makeyou an auto oaawhetheryotu;
car fa paid for or Hot Wo wil redaoa your
payments.We will advance yoH Additional .

cash.We wHl makeyoaaPERSONAL LOAN
. . .and give yoa yoar money the same day
you ask for It

COME SEE US!

Public Investment Company

Big Spring
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HOLC Mrtorim
' Dnrvn OppoHir

WVUsHQfOTOif. Asrtt H till
Appeals to eeftgrwa lor lower In
terest rate and a Konurlum en
foreclosures by tat Home Owner'
Loan corporation broughta state-
ment from the HOLC today, that
me proposals would subsidise a
Minority without achievingany con--
trucure social purpose.
Whllo several hundred persons

from New York and other sections
were appearing before the house
banking committee In vsupport of
mortgage relief, John II. Fabey,
HOLC chairman,addresseda letter
on the subject to members ofcon
gress.

"The establishmentof a morato-
rium would place a burden of
millions of dollars on other taxpay
ersanamignt xorce tno corporation

i to default on Its bonds." ho said.
Spokesmen for tho group which

called on congressionalcommittees
contended extension of the amor
tization period from 15 to SO years
would cut paymentson principle in
nair and save many homes from
foreclosures.

But Fancy's letter said such a
policy would bring relief to few .if
any borrowers threatened with

i foreclosure, and that it would in
volve expenditure of "up to

In rewriting all current
and delinquentloans.

CALL FOR OFFICERS
IN THE ATO CORPS

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)
The army air corps called today
for new officers to man the more
than 3,000 new war planesauthor-
ized by congress.

Applications were invited by May
1 for approximately 400 commis-
sions as second lieutenants in the
regular army.

Only graduatesof the air corps
training center at Randolph field,
Texas, who will not be more than
2f years,10 monthsold, on June 1,
are eligible.

Under the projected (300,000,000
army air force expansion, more
than 1,100 regular army officers
are to be commissioned in the next
10 years.

Most of the new planes will be
flown by reserve officers on ex-
tended active duty.

AUSTIN MAN KILLED
IN ROAD MISHAP

WAXAIIACHIE, April 18 UP)
Robert JamesWoodfln, 22, of Aus-
tin, was killed last night when his
automobile overturned and spun
into the front of an approaching
truck one mile south of here on
Highway 77.

Investigators from the sheriff's
fflce said the accident occurred

loon after Woodfln rounded
turve.

Bell Minor of Dallas was driving
the truck, which was badly

Funeral services wMl be held at
Decatur tomorrow a --noon.

IN HOSPITAL
J, H. Sandersof Coahoma was

admitted to the Malone & Hogan
cllnle-hospit- al Tuesdaymorningfor

j
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7 FIRSTS OUT OF 12 STARTS fa the 1818 record
for Johnstown, anotherderby candidatewalling for May 6. His
STBiars totalled JS1.U0 for William Woodward. Sena?Jim Flt.

teaoaaU tratalaf this likely bay colt.

UseOf GasTaxSurplusForNew
RoadsSuggestedBy Elliott In
PreferenceTo Bond Retirement

FORT WORTH. April 18 UP)
Building new roadswith the state's
surplus in the gasoline tax fund
would be a better plan than using
tho money for retirement of old
county bonds. In the announced
opinion of Elliott Roosevelt.

The president's son, in a tran
scribed radio broadcastlast night,
jaid disposition of the $9,000,000sur-
plus was a major behind-the-scen-

issue in the state capital at Austin
and one that "merits investigation
by all of us."

Hs explained two views of
thought on highway legislation and
pointed out that a group of county
Judges favors the bond assumption
plan under which the state would
assume liability of the counties for
bonds used to Construct county
highways.

Roosevelt said appearedto him,
as an unprejudiced observer, that
tho "Tar-wat- bill" which provided U

the surplus be allocatedto all Tex-
as counties on an equitable basis
for building new and neededcounty
roadswould be better.
It would be better, I think,"

Roosevelt said, "than to penalize

Tl HE SOUTHWEST offers vacation--

X ists everything they dreamabout . . .

mountains . . . seashores. . . duderanches

. . . Indian villages . . . historic spots. . .

and a Summerizedcar makes any vaca-

tion trip more economicalandpleasant.

SummerizeService1$ a soundplan to
give your carortt of the twlce-a-ye-ar sea

Z&'x&ZT11

&?
sonal check-up- s and over-al-l servicing

every car needs.
r
A Summerizedjob at thesign of theFlying Red Horse

assuresbest possible car performance, and guarantees

PROPR lubrication with CORRECT-WEIGHT.- ..

HEAT-RESISTIN- G Mobiloils and MobUgreases.

Enjoy summer driving at its best. . . now!

n U d

It

c7

: tt- -

t- -

the motorist In making him pay
some $200,000,000 in retirement of
old bonds In counties that spent
more than they could afford to
spend for local roads."

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. W. E. Hughes of the Scher--
merhorn-Wlnto- n lease near Big
Springunderwentmajor surgeryat
the Malone & Hogan cllnle-hos- pi

tal Monday afternoon.She was do
ing nicely Tuesdayafternoon.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Miss Mildred Bryant, 1008 Sucr--

ry street, underwent an appendec-
tomy at Malone & Hogan cllnio
hospllal Monday night. She wasdo
ing nicely Tuesdayafternoon.
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NO EVENT BEGINS TO EQUAL

PENNEYS PRICE
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PENNEYS BUYING POWER OF 1540
STORES CHALLENGE THE VALUE
GIVING POWEROF ALL COMPETITION

o

Children's

ANKLETS
A good grade cotton anklet, In new bright
colors fQr Spring.
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Rayon Panties
before have at

low price. 16.

WOMEN'S RAYON TERRY WASH UNBLEACHED COTTON

UNDIES 10c CLOTHS 2c BATTS 15c
rialn Lace Trimmed. Heavy Weight. 12x11" SUe. Ileal

CANNON BLEACHED 60" MONKS

TOWELS 7C MUSLIN 5yd. CLOTH 29yd.
17x30" In Plaids. Good Grade. Wldn. la Color.

NUTONE COTTON 36" UNBLEACHED CRASH LUNCH

PRINTS 7iC MUSLIN 3 iyd- - CLOTHS 25C
M" Wide, Fast Buy All You Need. S"x45" nri(ht Plaid Colors.

V

LADIES' WHITE BLUE BONNET . BOYS' 1D3AVY WEIGHT

PURSES 25C BATISTE 8yd. Tennis Shoes49c
Closo Out Prices. t Color. New Spring Patterns. This Shop WW Give Wear.

More For Your Money At Penney's
COTTON

REMNANTS
I yd.

H to yd. lengths. You will find new materialsand fast
colors.

Boys Shirts and .
Shorts 1 lie

Only small quantity on hand so hurry.
They will sell quick.

Mens' Khaki Pants and
Shirt To Match

Both for Only ,..

BOYS' OXHIDE

Both Blues and Stripes.4 16.

JUNIOR COTTON

POLO SHIRTS
Crew Beck stripes solid "colors.
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Children's

Never thesepantiessold this
Sizes 2 to

or A Value.

86 Natural

Color. Square.

Long

14

a

and
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MEN'S GABARDINE

KHAKIS
each

Never before have thesegabardines sold for this new low
price. Shirts and pantsto match two colors.

CHECK THESE PRICES
Broadcloth

OVERALLS

15c

MENS SWISS BD3

UNDER SHIRTS
A real value In men's underwear. Broadcloth

shortssameprice.

MEN'S RAYON

DRESS SOCKS
Double heels and soles,neatcolors in plaids
sadstripes.

BOYS' WASH

SLACKS
With self belt AH sanforized shrunk.

5c

10

MEN'S ATHLETIO -
SUMMER UNIONS AQc
Dimity check, sanforized shrunk. AU.sizes. 1
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Mg SpringHerald
' .jrisieer Buaflty eaornlaf iad

J Mh weekday afternoon except
etwrday by .

M.UQ WIUNO HERALD. Ine.
" ImsiHirt aa second class mall mat

tor at the Postoffloe at Big Spring.
under act of March a. I87BL

JOi! W. OALBRAITH. , Publisher
ItOBt. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
Marvin k, house...Bug. met.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone728 or 729

subscription rates
f Malt Carrier

One Tear S5-0- J7.80
JHx Mcwlh J2.76 W.50
Three Months. . . .S1.B0 1150
One,Month SO M

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor.
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In" no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dal-
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
f all news dispatches credited to

.t or not otherwise credited In the
sapcrand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
Iso reserved.
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MR. AMERICAN
x FAYS THE BILL

Mister Average American Is a
good citizen, and anyway he knows

he hasto pay his taxes, so he has
been writing checks since the first
ot the year for his Income tax, and

his automobile license fee, and his
property taxes. And of course he
has gone along every day paying
gasoline taxes, tobacco taxes, alco-
holic beverage taxes, and so on.
The chances.are that Mister Aver-
ageAmerican doesn't keep an abso-
lutely accurate account of all tho
taxeshe pays, though he feels; no
doubt, that he is paying too many
taxcr"and "too high taxes and that
somethingought to be done about
Bt

But nothing Is done, and now
f"omcs the Information that Mister
fivers ge .merlcanand all his bro-

thers here In the United Statespaid
ft total of more than 13 2 billion

ollars In taxes In 1938. The exact
tsnire looks this way: $13,556,986,-0- 0.

The sum is rather formidable
jo matter' how It is written.
The federal government led all

he .res-t,- - a circumstancewhich la
b line with the growing tendency
eward t centralism. Uncle Sam
ilmself collected a total of
109,000 In taxeslast year.This total
Deludes approximately $600,000,000
spllected under the social security
tct. Tax" experts might argue that
the social sttturlty levies shouldn't
be Included, and perhaps they
thouldn't be; bo far as Mister Av-

erage American la concerned, how-
everwell, he has to pay them and

' they look' like taxes to htm.
The 48 staies collected $3,164,777,-66-0

.in taxesfrom their citizens last
year, accordingto a survey of state
tax yield statistics by the Tax Poli-
cy league. .

It Is Impossible to be exact about
the amountcollected by the numer-
ous local- - unit of government.Aa
a matter of fact, the latestfigures
available are for 1936, based on
statistics from the census bureau
and the National Industrial Con-

ference board. So far aa we've
heard, though, the trend of local

- taxation distinctly has not. been
downward since 1936. Anyway, the
figures for that year show counties,
Incorporated places, school dis-

tricts, towns and townships, and
ether local governmentalunits pre
sented their citizens with a com-
bined tax bill of $4,353,000,000.The
total, for 1938 could hardly have
been less than this.

The largest revenue producers
are, in; the order named, property
(real estateand personalproperty),
Income, gasoline, alcoholic, and to
bacco taxes. And the largest tax
payer moke no mistake aboutthis

Is Mister Average American. Fin
ally, when all the accountingis fin
lehed. he, gets the bill. The Texas
Weekly. ,
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It will help In
the present

debatein to narrow
the field down to the main points
of conflict.

is agreed, and
the whole country, that the main
purpose of any such is
to keep the country out of war.
Members ot the Senate Foreign
Relations now conduct
ing a hearing, as well as their two
major witnesses so far, Bernard
Baruch and Former of
State Henry I all agree
on that.

They all agree also that no one
plan so far has all the
right answers.

repeal of the Ieglsla--

The U..S.
of 1937, center of current

debateIn nana entirely
the sale of arms and
to nations after the
Presidentdecides a state of war
exists.

A which
expires May 1, ullows sale ofother
goods on a cash andcarry basis
only. changes
around thesetwo points are

In this article.

tion, as favored by Sen
ator throws the
back where we were In 1917. John-
son concedes that As a
matter as well, it is almost Impos
sible to repeal the whole

Too much support for
some variety of such
has been built up in recent years.

The Issues
Then come the major points at

issue:
1 Shall the United States,

upon the outbreak of
war, prohibit American ships to
carry, war supplies to
nationsT The net effect bf such

would be to permit
warring nations to come to the
United States with their own
ships, buy and get them
home It they could. U. S. ships
would be kept out of the war
zone. That is the point of Sena
tor bill and he con
cedes Its present purpose Is to
permit such natlonsl aa
and France to get while

and Italy, blocked up
by naval powers, could
get nothing.

2 Should, the subject to
be

to nametha aggressorna-
tion in eventof war and ahut off
supplies to such The
Thomasbill says yes.

3 Must the he
by to refuseu. S. mil'
ltary to all nations(at
war, of whether, as
'In case of Japanand China, this
means to a weaker na
tion and the possible

of a enemy to tha
u. H.T xea, saysthe nye mil
This harshly

tho purport of each bill, but
the there.

Tow They Une Up
Stlmson favored the Thomas bill
No. 2. He disliked the featureIn

ihr "havr
ot before

oil vpimca uj. an axEressvrnsuon.
He believed tbe sboukt
have to act
in that If he

ft" t the best mean o the.
h,,"11 K SS?1
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Keeping Out Of War The Main Idea, And
How To Do Issue Of Neutrality Act

l'UKSTON OnOVEB
WASHINGTON

understanding neutral-
ity Washington

Congress probably

legislation

Committee,

Secretary
Stlmson,

advanced,

Complete

Neutrality. Resolu-
tion

Congress,
munitions

belligerent

temporary provision,

Proposed revolving
ex-

plained'

tentatively
Johnson, country

practical

neutrality
legislation.

legislation

Principal

Imme-
diately

belligerent

legislation

supplies,

Plttmans

England
supplies,

Germany
superior

President,
congressionalapproval, per-
mitted

aggressor?

President required
legislation

supplies
regardless

disaster
strengthen-

ing potential

somewhat simpli-
fies

esienceia

1t,teulrlr'sr PrcstdsuT'to
consent Congress abutting

President
authority Independently

direction considered
preserving
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SENATOR PITTBIAN
His Flan Favors Big Navies

laBSptl'lS:

SENATOR THOMAS
Alms At Tbe "Aggressor"

SENATOR NYE
SeU To NEITHER Belligerent'

securityof tha United States.Sena
tor Thomas himself was of that

HOMER HOOPEE

fvtf w t

w?

frame of mind, but Injected the re
quirement for congressional ap-

proval as a meansof abating oppo-
sition of thosewho disliked giving
the Presidentsuch blanket author-
ity.

Baruch favored the Pittman bill
No. 1. He conceded that It gave

advantageto powers with big na
vies because they could come to
the U. 8. tor supplies without hav
ing to depend on U. S. ships to
carry them. He agreedthat It fa-

vored England and France in any
war in Europe because they could
bottle up the totalitarian states.-yc- t
have their own ships free to trans
port U. S. goods. Nevertheless, he
said, It was his belief, based on
his service aa war Industries chair
man during the World War, that
this methodof letting nationsknow
in advancewhat position the U. S,

would take would be the bestway
to keep tho U. S. from being ac
cused of taking sides in a war.
Moreover, it would keep U. 8. ships
out of the war zone.

He agreed with Senator Borah
that It had the disadvantageof
sacrificing U. S. rights to trade at
sea.

As to the Nye bill. It U the "com
plete hands off" measure.

Its Supporters say the U. S. will
be safest when war comes if it
simply backs away from the war,
let the outcome be what It may. It
has solid support of the midwest-e-

Isolationists.

Public Records
Building Permit

J. A. Magee to move .a structure
from 707 Douglas street to outside
the city limits, cost $40.
Beer Application

J. C Tune to seU beer at 110 W.
3rd street, hearing set for April
24.
New Cars

Thomas J. Coffee, Lincoln
Zephyr sedan.

H. Lowe, Chevrolet sedan.
George M. Boswell, Coahoma,

Plymouth tudor.
Louie Burck, Bulck sedan.
Llano Oil Co, Midland, Plymouth
coupe,
J. R. Bevel, O'DonnelL Ford

coupe.

TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. E. O. Ellington has gone to

Glendais, Calif, to spend several
weeks at the home ot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed C Bowe, and family.

TO DALLAS -
Byron J. Houaewrlght Is leaving

Wednesday for Dalala, where he
will remain severaldays oa a busl--
ness mission.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
O. a Patent Office

T4yA4
Tomorrow
By WelterLippmann

Msbed m an InformaHoaal and
aews featare,ma rlews are per-
gonal andare Bet to be construed
aa neeetsarHy reflecMng the ed4--
terlal eptelea Tbe Heraldv
Editor's Net).

THifl MONSTROUS WAR

As the rsports come In from
very quarter with newa ot fleets

In movement and ot armies mobil
izing, of threats

RBBBK77T3F land defiances,

'iflHHLV tha tightening ana
tension labecom:iH ing more than

SSSSV'human nerves
can-- endure. Un- -iasiviess soma way lammufound to, relax It

KsIsLm: the pressure,It la$mmhard to Imagine the
f 'afvHVfc-iBg- how Europe can
wtmwmr ro on very much.
&fWlSrKV longer without an we
y.ywi'jffitri Cexploslon. For

this monstrousa
UOTMANN war which will

decimatea generation, impoverish
the whole world and barbarizethe
civilized peoples, is rapidly being
acceptedas unavoidable, aa fatally
inescapable.

It la this mood of tragic resigna
tion that paralyzes the peoples,
who In the overwhelming majority
everywhere still pray for peace, and
their governments,no one of which
can contemplatethis war without
realizing its dreadful consequences. ed
We dare not let ourselves be over-
whelmed by this hopelessand help did
less despair. Too much that men
hold sacred, too much of the hap-
piness and dignity of this genera
tion and or its descendants,is at
stake to justify our accepting as
unavoidable ao great a'catastrophe.
As long aa there la still no war we
cannot and must not admit that
there Is no alternative to this war,

Wa see the Rome-Berli-n axis.
with Its Jspanese associate,con
fronting the Franco-Britis- h coali
tion, with its Polish, Turkish, and I
probably Russian, assAciatef. In
this alignment the British and
French are staking their hopes of
averting war, and their hopes of
survival If war icomes, on their
ability to withstand the first on-
slaught and in tho end to defeat
the axis by a war of Exhaustion.
Their pelicy U based on the belief
that by demonstratingto Germany
and Italy that the war cannot be
won Hitler and Mussolini will be
deterred from starting it

The presidents policy Is based
on the same belief, and, acting on
this belief, he has done everything
he could to convince Hitler and
Mussolini that they must take into
account the probability that the
united Stateswill sell arms to the of
coalition and that it will help them
to resist He is asking the Ger-
mans and Italians not to deceive
themselves by assuming that the
principle or the Nye neutrality act
could long survive tho outbreak of In
actual war, and he is hoping, we
may assume, that this practical
warning will help to persuadethem
before It Is too late.

There are senatorswho say that
the president hss no authority to
put the dictators on notice, and
they are declaring to the world
that the president'swarnings may1
be disregarded.But though these
senatoraare men of standing and
influence, the Germans and Ital
ians cannotafford to disregardthe
warnings of the president of the
United States. If these warnings
werebased only on what the presi
dent wants to do and meansto do,
they might conceivably be discount-
ed In some measure. But these
warnings are more than the state-
ment of an administration policy;
they are a descriptionof the way
national opinion is reacting, and
of how it almost certainly will re
act, u tne axis attacks the western
democracies. The president Is not
making threats. He is simply tell-
ing the truth whlle.it is still time
for the Germans and Italians to
consider It in their calculations.

If the president failed to tell
them the truth, he would be charg-
ed with misleading them. For If he a
let them think that Mr. Nye's neu
trality law will determine Ameri
can behavior in a world war. h
would be letting the dictators be-
lieve somethingof vital Importance
that would almost certainly not be
true, u the dictators make their
decisions on the assumption that
Mr. Nye and not Mr. Roosevelt will
control American policy in the
event of war, they will be grossly
and dangerouslydeceived. In so
far as they believe that Britain
and Francecannotobtain war ma
terials from America and that,
therefore,the risk of war la worth
taking, they will be fooling them-
selves. These warnings from the
president are Intended to prevent
the dictators from fooling them
selves.

TtfSt the president'swarningsare
not mere words, and are not bluff
ana not the expressions of a per-
sonal whim, Is evidentthe moment
one realizes the situation which
would exist if the axis attacked the
British and French.There Is, to be
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A Reformation J
Tag day went off smoothly, u

Woston bad hoped.

Asey spent the morning wlth
Xane. and In tha Afternoon 'he
dressed himself up according to
Sara'srigid specificationsand took
Win Billings"' place on tha radio
program.

After the broadcast tha golden-voice-d

Vincent Tripp eame cvsr
congraiuiaieu uuu.

"And you have another accent,
don't youf. he said. "Quit differ
nt from your usual r spetcn.
"It's knowln so many Boston

folks," Asey explained. "That does
An' honest, If a New England

native spoke natural on the air,
llsteners'dfaint Some day I'm

goln to take time off an' teach
some of your broadcastacton how

talk up here In the chill prov-
inces. Through the mouth, not halt

nostriL. Bo long."
Madame Mcaux waited at the

door for him.
"Pretjy hot," she said. Tomorrow

you'll get sixty-on- e offers of
marriage and a thousand letters
abou.t hoW to quadrupleyour capi-
tal. Say," she lowered her voice,
if you really want to know where

Honeyboy was Monday night'
'J. Arthur? I do. Howd you find

out?"
'Pinky." Madame Meaux point
to the orchestra leader."He dat-

ed the girl up last night and boy.
he walk into a jam I The knife

thrower got wise and followed 'em,
with knives. But before all thathap
pened, Pinky found out from the
girl, and he told me today. And
say, that dog tag stuff was on the
level. The license on his collar Is
last year's. What happenedlast
night?"

"How did you know anything
did?"

"It took Arthur two hours to ex
plain where he'd been," Madame
Meaux said. "The partition's thin.

couldn't get to sleep till they
finished hashingover old man Bill
ings. What else was there besides
him? Arthur gulped a lot'

Asey caught her up with the
eventsof the night As he finished.
outside the Town Hall, Slade came
rushing up.

"I got to see you, Asey, right
away. Mind if I snatch him, Em?
And look. About that money, Til
pay you Saturday."

"Getting religion, Mike?"
"Getting married," Slade said.

"Okay, Em. Come on, Asey got
your car here? Well, let's drive

gin with, no question aa to what Is
the overwhelming moral sympathy

the American people. This sym
pathy would be intensified enor-
mously the moment a country like
Switzerland or Holland was invad
ed, the moment cities were bombed
from the air, and shipswere sunk

the Atlantic by submarineand
airplane.

Try then to Imagine the stateof
mind of the American people when
they found that under Mr. Nye'a
law, weapons for tha defense of
Holland, Switzerland, France and
Great Britain could not be sold In
this country. Try to Imagine the
state of affairs in which, with pop-
ular sympathy against the aggres
sors, the administration was com-
pelled by law to assist the Nazi- -

Fascist submarinesand airplanes
to cut off vital supplies to the "de
mocracies fighting for their exist
ence.

Can any one Imagine sucha con
tradiction between public sentiment
and governmentalaction enduring
very long? If he cannot imagine
It, and I doubt whether any one
can Imagine it, then it is the part
of elementaryprudenceand of ele
mentary honesty in dealing with
the German and Italian nations to
save them now from the peril of

Such warnings are not incite-
ments to war. They are necessary
measures In order to preventwar.
If Mr. Roosevelt were plotting war,
if he wanted war in order to have

third tern) or somethingof that
sort, he would do just the opposite
of what he is doing. He would say
notning. He would let the dictators
think that America was safely and
surely going to cut off supplies
from their victims, and, having laid
this trap for them, he would let
them walk Into It blindly. That
would be tho most likely way to
bring on the war that they accuse
him of trying to Incite.

What he is actually doing Is to
tell them In advsnee, before they
are committed, how great are the
risks, hoping that they will not
commit themselves. The president
may fall. The dictatorsmay .disre-
gard his warning. They may dis
count the help that America is able
to give. They may feel compelled
to lane tne risks anyway.

But at least It will not be said In
the yeara to come that In the face
of this great catastrophe,the policy
ot theUnitedStateswasto do noth
ing and to let her rip. '

(Copyright, 1939, New York Tri- -
bune Inc.)

Circumstances

My Fheebe
somewhere out ot the ttob and get
uu eetuea.1

Os i hill overlooking the bay,
Asey stoppedthe car.

"Whatever It la you Want to set
tle, leva nave.it"

Tve Just eenJane," Slade said.
'At leastX saw her this noon. She's
terribly ashamedot hersalf, and
so am I. She's acted badly, and
I've actedbadly, and I'm sorry and
so is she."

"What'a come over you?' Asey
askedcuriously.

"Well, two things' Blade said.
"Janeand X are going to get mar
ried, and I well, I hadn't.realized
tha enormity of this until today. I
went off halt cocked the other
night X knew that the Randalls
wanted Jane to marry Chase, and
I suppose from, their point ot view,
you can't blame 'em. Not that
think that money la any well,
they don't know any better. Today,
and yesterday,and sinceI've been
working and helping with things.
I've just begunto realizewhat this
means to the town. Prosperity,pub
licity, no debt I seewhy you kept
the murderquiet I've Just realized
what a thing this town undertook
and d'you know, It's going over?"

i Tm Proud'
"I'm glad to know It," Asey said.

"I'd forgotten to ask, with every-thi-

goin' onf
"This week's going over wlta s

bang," Slade said. "I forget how
much we had this noon, but we're
going to get our hospital. It'll ba
small, but wa can support it and
we can get the local doctors to
honestly, I'm proud of tils townl
We've got enough alreadythis week
to pay off our.debt and alreadywe
can plan to"

Asey let him talk on andwork off
his enthusiasm.

"But there's Just one thing that
bothers me," Slade said finely,
"What'll happen when this story
aoes DreaKT"

'I was sort of hopin' to clean It
up by the end ot the woek." Asey
told him, "so's Blllingsgile'd have
a nice happy climax. But I dunno,
MIKe."

"I've an Idea, Asey. It's crazy
but have you ever thought that
someone eitner in ine town, or
someone who came from here ori-
ginally might be sore at it? Sup-
pose they'd been failures, and
blame the town. Perhaps among
the tourists or the old settlers,
there's one with that type of
grudge."

"P'raps Asey said, "but the feller
I chased knew around that region
like a book. That lets out tourists

say, that r'minds me. There'sone
thing I wanted to ask Jane an'
Eiolse, about that path Kay
found"

"And hasn't Eiolse crashed
through,about thatsockJane gave
her? She's been swell. Jane says
she's working like a Trojan and
being an old sport."

Asey nodded. "Sort ot person-lik-e

her does crash through, when you
least expect it Blade's where was
you last night, around fireworks
time?"

"Dldn t you know? I was on the
evening radio program," Blade an
swered with a touch ot pride.
"When? Oh, it beganhalf an hour
before the fireworks, and ended
up as the real town fireworks be-
gan. Thejr use a recorl for tho
program fireworks, did you know?
I didn't Tripp said I was prrtty.
good. And you know, a lot of peo
ple must listen to that program."

"Got fan mall, did you?"
"No, but a dealerI used to know

came down from Boston. Ho heard
me and he well, he bought four
pictures,and wants moie."

"Fine!" Asey said. "So you can
pay off your debts an' get married,
nun r

"These white flannels." Blade
said bitterly. "These, and that ra-
dio talk, that's what got him. He
thinks I've been making a pile ot
money, so he wants a cut My
stuffs no better or worse than it
was, but he thinks what are you
laughing about?

"A crack of Aunt Sara's,"Asey
told him. "I wonder If you won't
die a Conservative don't start
anything, I'm jokln'. An' thank
goodnessyou was on that program.
it's got you an alibi as well
money."

-- xou mean you thought I was
the man in the woods7 Now see
here," Slade began angrily.

'Famous Folk Who Fished'
"Cool off," Asey advised. "An'

when you an' Jane get a house,
I'm goin' to get a samplerworked
to put over your fireplace. 'God
Bless Our Happy Home And Count
Ten in red. Now, let's go see Jane
an' tflolse about that Path."

At tho hollow they found Lane
pretending to weed the lawn. A
hospital tag hangled from one of
his shirt buttons.

"Eiolse," he Indicated the tag.
"Can't you squelch her? And the
tourists, Asey. I don't like it
They've been here la herds.I wish
we could shut the place up, but I
supposewe can't I've got two men
around, but I don't like this at all

and here comesmorepeople1"

Murder
Alusood Teylor

M9 your best," Asey said, 1
guess we won't bother to ask ques-

tions now. Looks like they bed
their hands- full with customers.
We'U run along, Slade."

The rest of the day passedoft
quietly, although as Kay said the
next morning, It was ratherworse
sitting and walling for something
to happenthan actually having It

There waa only a small bariuege
on the aide of her head, to record
ber encounter In tbe woods. She
explained It, when ahe had to,' by
saying that she htid taken a turn

ble.
"What's today?" she asked at

breakfast"Whew the program?"
Historical tou," Zeb said."Very;

ItJtructlve. Sltei ot the Ilut church
first store, first graveyard,' first--

achoolhousa. Where the Ptgritc'1
didn't land. Where It la thougU
they did, although I personally
think they're all wet Where the
British were repulsed by embat
tled farmers, once in seventeen-sevent- y

something, and again in
elghteeo-twelv- Very repulslvo
folk, these Bllllngsgaters. Also
where Mr. Thoreau stayed, and
where Mr. Websterand Mr. Cool- -
ldge fished"

"Now there's a thought," Kay
man. I wonder If mm. Famous
said. "Fishing. My boss is a ftsher-Fol- k

Who Fished in Bottomless
Pond got a bottomless pond?
There usually Is one. Asey, how's
for taking, me fishing? I can do a
fish story and please the boss and
work in local color to beat any-
thing."

"I can't" Asey said. "I've got to
see Lane, and Weston's rung me
In for some Judgln' at the Tiau.
What makes him think I know a
better tomato or Jar of jam than
anyone else, I don't know" -

"Your cousin's made you a
Judge?" Bertha interrupted as she
took away his plate. "Gh. You're
a judge?"

"Yup, an' I ain't foj-go- t your
stun, either," Asey told her. "Seems
it's all numbered an' not named.
but don't you worry I'll know your
Jelly!"

"I would like to fish," Kay said.
Oh, dear "

"I'll take you," Zeb said unex
pectedly. "It's probably going to
rain, but well, let's go."

Asey and Sara exchanged amus
ed glances.

Huh," Asey said to her later
after Zeb and Kay had eone. and
Eiolse and Jane had started for
me nouow, "nun. Bo that'a what
he meant by the romance of baked
beans!"

Continued Tomorrow
(Copyright 1839)
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

What may bo a diamond In the rough, a boy who can
pitch, who lovesthegameand who is willing to absorbwhat

e doesn'talreadyknow, dropped into Tony Rego's baseball
camp Monday and Anthony immediately backedup andgot
a new start He could hardly believe his eyes.

- The youngsteris none other than Charley Morgan) a
JJallinger boy, well known to local fans. Charley worked
b.ero for a .couple of years,played baseball underPepper
"Martin.
j In his iirst workout Monday ho was exhibiting .rare
speed and a willingness to bear down which immediately
focusedthe attention of Red Roberts, the veteranflinger,
aswell as that of Rego on him.

Morgan is a boy who was almostpassedby as a possl-ilit- y.

i While pitching in the Hill county league several
lycars ago ho was "burning 'em up" but when he joined the
local job, he could never get
started,had trouble in going
the route.

Now he'll havo every
chanceto come through,may
finally, find himself.

If he developshe threatens
to be the outstandingpitch-
er of the local corps since he
is big, can take punishment
and is equipped with ambi--

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
ON PAGE 9

tion. He'll have the solid
.backing of local fandora who
last knew him asa struggling
amateur.
j ,

Jtegowants it known that the
youngsters who crab the balls
that are batted outside the fence

ala Baron park may rain
at the gate by return-Jn- g

tame. The managerhas em-
ployed a (quad of retrievers but
i often they are unable to get to
the balls in time.

IJtUe wonder that the speed of
Marshall Von Bleberstein, the new
outfielder, has brought words of
amazement from the gallerltes,
Bleberstein, who Is of German
blood, was a University of Tulsa
track man before deciding to quit
college in favor of pro baseball.
He came out for football as well

While in a Tulsa high school he
once ran the 100-yar-d dash in 9 9
seconds. He also ran the 220-yar-d

sashand the broad Jump.
played tail back on the

grid team that went undefeat-sr
t His home town Is Port Arthur,
Tex
i
a Von nlebersteln came along to
iTulsa the year after Tack Den-unt- s,

the mighty man of football,
Jhad graduated. ,
c Rego, incidentally. Is weU ac-

quainted with Ihe fdrsrier Dig
.sSprlng boy who wrote football
history at Tulsa.

Tommy Warren, tho eccentric
flinger who won 15 games for Fin-ch-er

Withers at Midland last sea-to-n,

has gained his release from
Wtlhers. Injured a couple of
weeks ago, Fincher's ideas on re-
covery conflicted with that of Tom-
my's and they came to the part-
ing of- the way.

Warren, with Mike Rudnalnan
went to Midland Monday where
they'll try to catch on under Jim-
my Kerr.

Of Rudnalnan Al Berndt, the
Baron catcher,says, "He can field
with anyone in the Pacific coast
league but can't hit"

Red Roberts, who sUll carries
lnjued arm in a sling, should

iJiave been hired as an umpire.
I (The old Wink flinger called a

beautiful game here Sunday.

For the third successive year' a
IBlg Splng squadof golfers captur--
Itnvltatlonal golf tournament last
Bed team honors In the Sweetwater
(weekend, received as prizes khaki
Jackets. Doug Jones, medalist.

nk Morgan, Shirley Robblns
ad Oble Bristow composed the

auartet
For the first Ume since the

bowling leagues have-- been In op--
l.eratlon at the Casadena club, a

Class D performer won a prize
ifor individual high score last
(Week. He Is Leo Hayes, Prager
iBeer, who fired a 267 while In
competition.
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The vise' good care

To live upon the finest faret
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So, too, wise menwill tell their friends,

Take careto choose thefinest blends
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RaceStarts
Texas

LeagueToday
Tex., April 18

UP) Eight potential championship
teams are braced for thestart of
the sixth East Texas league cam-
paign Wednesday, April 19. Opti-
mism bubbles In every camp and
all indications point to the closest
race In the short history of the
strong Class C circuit

C. P. Mosley of Jacksonville,
serving his second season as pres-
ident of the league, sees a hard--

fought scramble on down to the
Labor Day finales when double--

MARSHALL, April 18 CD-- Hub

Northern, baseball veteran
who coached Shreveportof the
Texas league last season, wlU
managethe Marshall East Tex-
as league club, It was announced
today.

Northern, who played first
basefor a MarshaU Independent
team some 17 years ago,will re-

place CatcherCal Lowman.
C. J. Detnmer, club president,

said Lowman told him he believ-
ed a man more experienced In
diamond affairs should handle
the team of youngsters. Lowman,
a young man considered an ex-

cellent prospect, said be wanted
to concentrateon his playing In
an effort to win a berth with a
higher-ratin- g team, Demmer re-

ported.

headersare carded for every club.
"In my opinion," says President

Mosley, "this year's playing will
make interest in the league as a
whole the best that it has ever
been andno financial reversessuch
as hounded the loop last year are
expected."

Mosley baseshis predictionon the
fact pre-seas- games havo brought
out no team as a top-hea- favor-
ite, yet all have demonstrated
power.

Only one manager is back from
last season. He is Jimmy Dalrym-pl-e.

retainedby the Kilgore Boom-
ers who will work with the Houston
team of the Texas league.

Bobby Goff, who was successful
for several years at Palestine, is
back In the league as head of the
Tyler Trojans, defending cham-
pions.

Ray Flood Is the new skipper of
the rebuilt Palestine Pals. Flood,
through connections with Oklaho-
ma City, has createdmore baseball
talk at Palestine than Pal fans
have heard in several years.

At Jacksonville, Jimmy Zlnn has
taken over. Pilot the last two sea-
sons at El Paso, Zlnn has brought
back only one player from the team
which finished at the bottomof the
heap last year.

Texarkana, under tutorship of
Eph Lobaugh, is highly regarded
because of a strong outfield and
good pitching.

Old Jako At, who formerly won
pennantswith uncanny regularity
at Fort Worth, has brought an en-
tirely new setup to Henderson.He
will managethe Oilers and hasboth
hitting and pitching power, thanks
to the hookup with Beaumontand
Detroit

Longvlew's Cannibals or back
vith a new skipper, John Fitz-patrlc-k,

and under the protection
of the Chicago White Sox.

Cal Lowman has taken over as
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RedsLose7th
OpeningGame

In Row
Other Teams Hope
For BreakIn The
"Weather

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, April 18 UP)

Please,Mr, Weatherman,bo a good
guy and let's get this) 100th anni
versary baseball seasonstarted to--
dsy.

More than 200,000 cash custom'
ers, and millions who can't get
away with that old

excuse, will thank you for
It no end. And 16 big league man-
agers, who havo been .playing
everything from nurse maid to
Simon Legrco for rookies, veterans
and "guys named Joe" for nearly
two months, will be much, obliged,

We all know you're threatening
everything from ahowers to snow
for this afternoon's opening day
parties in eight big league cities,
but since you held off long enough
to let Cincinnati lift the lid yester
day, why not give us a, break all
around nowT

Incidentally, we suppose you
noticed that even the pale sun
peeking through the clouds yester
day couldn't change a thing for the
Reds. They lost their seventh open
er In a row with 30,641 fans on
hand. They started off pretty well.
what with Buck McCormlck bang
ing the years first homer and all,
but after the Pittsburgh Pirates to
got through clubbing BuCky Wal
ters and Peaches Davis for four
runs In the eighth well, the Bucs
took ft, 7-- ShortstopBilly Myers
of the Reds went to a hospital af-
ter a throw by BUI Brubaker
knocked him cold, but he wasn't
seriously hurt atFDR Was Ready atYou know, of course, that Presi-
dent Roosevelt doesn'tthink you're
so hot after what you did in Wash-
ington. There waa the nation'sNo,
1 right-hand- er all set to do his an
nual,stuff with the first pitch and inget the world championNew York
Yankees and the Senators under
way in the other half of the sched-
uled opening day program. And
what do iju do? Wet grounds. Tsk,
tsk.

As a result, the Yanks were at
home in Yankee stadium against
the Boston Red Sox today, the
Senators were In Philadelphia
against the Athletics, and the
president will have to wrap up
his arm for a whole year. Other
duties will keep him away from
the ball park when the Nats get
back Friday, and Cactus Jack
Garnerwill have to come in from
the bullpen.
Then there's Gabby Hartnett sit

ting out there In Chicago still smll
lng. Tho predictor predicts you're
going to surprise the folks with
rain or snow for the Windy City's
getawaybetween Cabby's Cubs and
the Reds.

Over In Brooklyn, the Dodgers'
loyal rooters wouldn't care what
you did to them. They'd turn out
anyway. But the club has to call
the game with those hated New
York Giants If you aren't a regular
fellow.

Detroit's Tigers have had their
claws clipped tho last couple of
years, but 't') said Del Baker'sboys
have grown a new set If you co
operate they'll have a chance to
test themselves at the expense of
Jimmy Dykes' Chicago White Sox.

Bobby Feller and Buck Newsom
should make a' fair to mlddlln'
pitching battle in St Louis if you
let the Cleveland Indians and the
Browns get to work.

Gov. Arthur James, Pennsyl
vania's new No. 1 man, hopes you'll
give him a chance to try his pitch-
ing arm with the first balf when
the Senatorsand Athletics go in
Shlbe park. But It's "cloudy and
showers" there too, as well as at
Pittsburgh, where the Pirates en-

tertain St. Louis' mysterious Car-
dinals. "Unsettled" Is the word for
It In Boston. The Phillies and the
Bees, who, may surprise the boys
and girls this year, aro set to go
In The Hub.

Marshall manager.The youngster,
a catcher, has been given a crew
of good players.

The "call to arms" comes April
19 with Jacksonvilleinvading Pal-
estine, Texarkana playing host to
Marshall, Henderson at Kilgore and of
Long-vie- at Tyler.

If I Were
HaysWas
By FATJL SIMMONS
AP Feature Service Writer

NORFOLK. Va April 18 Call
ing balls, strikes and outs In the
Class B Piedmontleague this sum-
mer will bo a man rich enough to
buy one of tho clubs lock, stock
and barrel with his spending mon-
ey. Later ho may do just that but
right now he is concentrating on
being a "good ump."

The unusual umpire is O. Wil-

liam (Bill) Hayes of Harrington,
N. H, a young sportsman known
la his home state as the "million-
aire kid." Bill, who Is over six
feet tall and weighs more than 200
pounds, umpiresbecausebe thinks
it U fun.

Ha. wrote Ralph Daughton(
league president, and offered to
work for nothing and pay his own
expenses to boot Daughton could
not let him do that but when he
checked up and found how good
Hayes,was he gave htm a job with
the regular pay. Bill may 'never
cajl fr bis chocks but he says
that won't make any dlffereoee
wtttt bis waplrlBs;.

Still l fete sarly 't, Kayea feeta
.thrit 'basshall at it grsst tnulmii.

NNMetsji ym r i
Wmt tssttl4M"f)M bat,
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MUNY SOFTBALL LEAGUE TAKES DEFINITE

FORM IN FANS'
A Many softbaH leaguotook definite form at (fee Monday 'eveningmeetingof team'representa-

tives at the city hail with ai leastseventeamsassweoV
Since Tommy Yarbro hadpreviously assured H. F. Malone. city recreational director, that he

would enter a Forsanteam,aa eight teamleague wiH probably be effected.
TeamsrepresentedwereLone Star Chevrolet, Big Spring Motor and AndersonMutlo company,

all of which sponsored teamslast season,andMcu ehee'sSuperService, TCooten'arroduoe, Montgom-
ery Ward and WestSide.

According to the agreementreachedleaguegameswill be played on Tuesdaysand Thursdays
of eachweek. A round robin schedule wlU be dr awnup and the seasonwill be split The schedule
will get underwayMay .

Bndilli Tames

Houston;Ships
Lose, 9-1-0

By the Associated Press
Art Schareln,veteranthird base

man, engineereda twin killing that
retired two runnersat theplate last
night as he and his San Antonio
Mission fielding mates bscked up
Emll Blldllli's tight pitching for a
3--2 Texas league victory over the
Houston Buffs.

Bildllli scattered six hits and
choked off a ninth Inning 'rally.

It was In the sixth inning of the
game at Houston that Schareln
sparkled. Scofflc made first on
Rheln's high throw. Cullop filed
out Johnny Hopp doubled, sending
Scofflc to third. Harry Schmiel
bounced one to third and Schareln
threw home, trapping Scofflc, who
was tsggedby Swift when he tried

regain third.
Schmiel started for second where

Stanton took Swift's throw and
zipped It to the home plate where
Schareln tagged Hopp.

The ShreveportSports nosed out
the BeaumontExporters, 10-- and
cold weather kept Fort Worth idle

Oklahoma City and Dallas idle
Tulsa.

The Sports jumped to a six-ru- n

lead In the opening Inning due to
five walks, a single and a hit bats
man, but the Exporters overtook.
them in the fifth and went ahead

the sixth.
The Exporters smacked out IS

safeties mostly untimely.
Houston's loss was further mar

red by an Injury to Hopp's left-han- d

little finger, when he dived
Into second. He was forced out of
the game at the start of the sev
enth.

Pitchers who probably will get
the nod In todays games included
Blvlns for Shreveport, Lee for
Beaumont, Wagener for San An
tonio, Dickson for Houston, Gliatto
for Dallas.

Where they play today:
Dallas at Tulsa, night.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

night
Shreveportat Beaumont, day.
San Antonio at Houston, njght.

Lone StarLoses
To PragerBeer

Prager Beer triumphed over
Lone Star Chevrolet in three
games of their Class B bowling
league matchat the Casadenarun-
ways Monday evening, pulling
away after being held on fairly
even terms In the first frame.

Graves, Lone Star keglcr, grab-
bed off Individual scoring laurels,
hitting 181 pins his first game and
coming In with an averageof 164.

LONE STAR
Graves 181 160 150491
Kramer 114 139 113366
Bennett 105 110 98313
Hopper 133 122 138393
Dummy 120 120 120360
(Handicap) 10 10 10

Totals 663 661 6291869

PRAGER BEER
Haye 143 169 167479
Biggs 110 97 121328
Barber ,..152 146 144442
Amos 131 153 117401
Morgan 135 139 152426

Totals 671 704 7012076

BURR REMOVED
Mrs. Glenn Williams of Mona--

hans was In Big Spring Sunday for
removal of a sand burrwhich hsd
lodged in her esophagus following
eating of blackberry pie. Mrs. Wil
liams, who underwent the opera
tion at Hall & Bennett clinic, said
the burr evidently was In the can

blackberriesfrom which she had
made the pie on Saturday.
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MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

RegoHasBut 18
PlayersIn Camp

Team To Oppose
Abilene Nine
Wednesday
Streamlining his squad by

lopping five rookies from the
roster, Manager Anthony
Rego sent his Big Spring
Barons through a four hour
drill today, indicated that
others may go before the
team leaves for a two game
series with Abilene's Apaches
beginning Wednesday.

Jack Doles and George Hobson,
pitchers, Ed Krause, outfielder,
and Homer Wynn and Leonard
Baughman, Inflelders, were miss-
ing as but 18 men, Including the
managerhimself, lined up for the
drills at 11 o'clock this morning.

But six pitchers are in camp.
Frank Jacot Clarence Trantham,
Bill Brown, Johnny Soden and
Dixie Swartz are the moundsmen
In uniform. Rego, however, said
he was expecting a lefthanded
hurler from Oklahoma within a
few days. Wlllard Ramsdell, a
regular of last year, has not yet
been heard from. He was expected
over the weekend.

The departure of Wynn and
Baughman leaves only Joe Sap--
orito as a utility lnfielder. The in
ner cordon appearsset with Billy,
The Kid, Capps at third, Richard
Hobson at short, Bobby Decker at
second and Red Websterat first

The Barons will face a difficult
hurdle in Flncher Withers' Abilene
crew. Withers is said to be de
veloping the best pitching staff In
the entire league. The Apaches
split a twin bill with tho strong
Hamlin Oilers over the weekend.
winning the second, 17-1- after
droppingthe first, 13-1-9.

Withers hasseveral members of
the team that composed Midland's
entry last year. Including Jimmy
Morris, a reformed outfielder now
at first base; Barney Barnhlll, sec
ond base; Leaton Gulnn, third
Backer; and Bob Evans, center
fielder. Too, EarnestPotocar,who
was with the Midland club two
yearsago, caughton again.

Business Manager L. E. Morris
Is dickering with officials of the
Odessa and Crane semi-pr- o clubs
for weekend games. The Barons
were originally scheduled to play
Sweetwater here today but the
game was cancelled.

BruceBarnes
In Semifinals

PINEHURST,N C , April 18 UP)
Semi-fina-ls In the men's singles of
the North and South professional
tennis tournament sent Bruce
Barnes of Austin, Tex., against
Pete Petersonof New York today

The other semi-fin- matches
Frank Rericha of Miami, Fla., and
the winner of a quarter-final-s tus-
sle between Berkeley Bell and Joe
Whalcn of Memphis, Tenn.

Rericha provided the biggest up-

set of the tournament yesterdayin
eliminating Karel Kozeluh of Mi
ami Beach, Fla., defending cham-
pion.

Barnes defeatedHerman Peter-
son of Palm Springs, Calif , 6--3

7--5 and Peter Petersonadvanced
over Eddie Kennedy of Newport,
R. I, 6--8, 6--4, 7--0 in the quarter-
finals.

He expects some day to buy and
run a minor league club of his
own. Ho thinks umpiring will be
good experience but he is quick
to say that he is not going to try
to get on the good, side of tho fans
or anyone else through the umpire
route. Ho says the only ono ho Is
going to try to satisfy with his de
cisions is himself, for "that is the
honestway."

In Florida Hayes got some spring
umpiring practice working With
the Yankees, Rochesterand others
clubs.

"If I could be a success as an
ump and reachthe big league it
would probably be some time bo-fo- re

I should want to own a club
If I'm a good ump I'll stick to It
and I think I will be," he says.

Hayeswas educatedat exclusive
schools In New York, Richmond,
Va., and New Hampshire. For six
years ha was manager-playe-r on
tho Harrington Oriole team, twice
New Hampshirestate champion.

ast year his nine played In the
national semi-pr- o tournament at
Wichita. Kas. The Orioles did sot
wis the championshiphot they OA
get the etneui title of tbe --s&eet
saortsHMwUiM Was." Te stake

A Millionaire I'd--'

-BecameAn Ump
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KU1J1K UBIETZ

PROVIDENCE. R. I, April 18 UTO

Eddie Collins, Jr., Yale's current
baseball toastr has two offers to
play pro ball, neither from the Red
Sox. . . . Reason Rollle Hemsley
got out of the doghouso so soon
was that Feller wouldn't be Feller
without Rollle behind the plate In
St Louts today.

HORRAYl
It's nice to note that Mlitah

Mungo
Can pitch aswell as hit a fungo.

Rah rah section Threemembers
of the Notre Dame cage team did
the iron man stunt last season and
played In all the squad's 21 tfames
, . . Tennessee's big shot this fall
will be Fred Newman,
sophomore fullback . . . What he
did to the varsity line last year
was a shame.

WHY DID GRYGOT

AI Grygo, sensationalhalfback,
hasjust departedthe U. of South
Carolinacampus for his home In
Erie, Pa. . . . Will Erie papers
please check.

Chtter chatter: What really
burned up Boron Poffcnberger
was a picture In a Detroit paper
showing him wearing a monocle
and captioned "Baron of Sauer
kraut Goes to Flatbush." .Charl-
ey Gilbert, now center fielding for
his pop at Nashville, has been
plckod by big league scouts as the
comfng $50,000 ball player of the
south ...

Today's guest star:
Hy Ilurwllx, Boston Globe:

"Ted Williams may be credited
with several eccentric stunts, but
he Is no screwball on the dia-
mond. As far as his baseball Is
concerned, he'saa daffy as Casey
Stengel, one of the shrewdest
managersIn the game."

Quickies: The homo field of the
Frankston (Tex.) high school team
Is known as the "Possum Bowl."
....Lou Nova, the fighter, once
played a mean fullback for tho
California Aggies.

Yum yum deptt
Billy Parker, Texas Teeh torn

torn beater, has bet your agent
50 pounds of country sausage
against a pass U) a wrestling
match the Red Raiders' line will
not be scored through next
season.

TWO ROUND KAYO
HOUSTON, April 18 UP) Fred

Apostoll, 162, San Francisco, recog
nized as middleweight champion
In New York and California,
knocked out George Nichols, 165,1
Sandusky, O, In the second round
here last night

For style
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Roosters Scalp
ABC Team,31 --3
Mexicans Win

Ben Daniel's Roosters and the
Mexican Tigers set the stagefor a
scrap for the RecreationsoftbaH
league'ssenior division; top posi-
tion by scoring decisive Monday
afternoon victories.

The Roosters batted loud and
long to turn back the ABC team,
31--3, on the ABC diamond while
the Tigers slapped the South aid-
ers, 21-1- In a game played on the
South Side field.

Both teams are undefeated.

FeatherTitle
MatchTonight

PROVIDENCE, R. L, April 18
UP) Trained to a razor's edge,
Joey Archibald of Pawtucket and
Leo Rodak of Chicago clash here
tonight with the world's feather
weight championship at stake.

It will be tho first real
title scrap since Henry Armstrong
defeated Petey Sarron in Madison
Square Garden, New York, two
years ago. Rodak Is rated the No.
1 contender by the National Box
ing association and Archibald Is
the recognized champion In New
York state.

Until tha dough from nearby
Pawtucketbegan rolling In, Rodak
was favoiite In the brisk betting
at odds of 6 to 6, but all signs
pointed to an even money scrap
whrn the boys climb through tho
ropes at 9 p m. (CST).

Rodakhas been cooling his heels
in the anteroom to the champion--
plonship for five years. In that
time he has won 53 of 61 fights.
But tonight's bout will be his first
shot at the title.

A victory over Freddie
Miller, former king of tho feather
weights, and a recent d

knockout of Billy Miller of Pitts
burgh accounted for the early odds
In Kodak's favor. However, Archi
bald, a homo town product, has
been showing well in training.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
San Antonio 3, Houston 2.
Shreveport10, Beaumont 9
Dallas at Tulsa, postponed, cold
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

postponed, cold.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 5.
(Only game scheduled.)

American League
New York at Washington, post

poned, weather.
American Association

At Indianapolis. Milwaukee 2,
Indianapolis 4.

Minneapolis at Toledo, postponed,
wet grounds.

St. Paul at Columbus, postponed,
wet grounds.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa, night
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

night.
Shreveport at Beaumont, day
San Antonio at Houston, night.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W L. Pet.

Shreveport 5 1 .833
Dallas 3 1 .750
Tulsa 3 2 .600
Houston 2 .500
Oklahoma City 2 3 .400
Beaumont 1 3 .250
Fort Worth 1 3 .250
San Antonio 4 .333

money
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Stvdbbaker

Champion
NOW you csnenjoy the pride and

of driving a genuine Stude-bak- er

without paying anymore than a
lowest price!

The good newsof the year is this stun-
ningly styled new Studcbakcr Champion

priced on a level with the three best
known lowest price cars! It's a true-bloo- d

team mateof Studcbaker'sfamous
Commanderand President!

What's more, this brilliantly powered,
new Studebakcr Champion Is
105 to 2i mora economical to run
than the otherleading lowest price cars
And it's so soundly built, you save on
repair costs and get a higher trade-i-n

allowance yearsfrom now!
Studebakerspent 4 years and 4 mil-

lion dollars to develop and perfect this
new Champion. No extra charge for
ltnar independentsuspension,non-sli- m

oof latches,jteering vheel gear shift
lever. SeeIt addrive it, Low down pay.

- meat MsyCI.T.feras;
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LA FansGet

Thrillln
Louis Win

25,000 Look On As
- Champ DropsRoper

In First Round
By RODERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, April 18 VPh-J-oe

Louis began packing up hie
belongings today to had .Mt tar
his next odd job of defendingthe
world's heavyweight championship.

Louis disposed of his California
assignmentlast night In 2 minutes
and 20 seconds,leaving a game but
battered Jack Roper knocked ouf
In his own corner.

Twenty five thousandfans, eager
for a thrill, got It In short, dyna-
mite doses.Roper, fulfilling aprom.
Ise to trade punches with tha dead-l- y

punchingLouis, landed three-v-

clous hooks to the headwith his
famed left

Louis, jolted by the first and.
stung by the other two, moved In
for the kill. He got It with a right
smash to tho head, followed by ft
left

Battered to the canvas, Roper
was trying to climb up the ropes
before the end of the ten count

Wrlglcy field was In an uproar.
Old Man Roperhad madethe stand
he had promised, and Louis, suc-
cessfully defending his title for the
sixth time since he won It from
Jimmy Braddock in 1937, was doing
wnat most everyone expected.

Louis readily gave praise to
Roper's punching, and said he b- -
lieved ho would have less trouble
with Tony Calento In New Yorlt
this summer Roper, ha added,
threw a left "that I sure felt," and
that wns more than Max Bchmeli'
lng or John Henry Lewis did.

Don t let anybody fool you."
said Roper. "That Louis hits like
a load of dynamite."

Louis' only Injury was a thumb
nail torn by a glove fashioned too
short of his thumb. Roper, a battle
scarred veteran whose crack at
the title came at the age of 36,
was beaten around the head, but
laughed It off.

Tho fight, first heavyweight title
match In California in 30 years,
was a success from tho standpoint
that few thought It would last long;
andmanybelieved it would bo pack,
ed with action. The 25,000 attend-
ance and gate receipts of around
$100,000 were not far off from the
expectations of Mike Jacobs,New
York promoter who stagedthe af-
fair.

Louis weighed 201 4, Roper
204

Victory for Louis was worth
obout $45,000 Loss to Roper meant
$10,000 probably ten times the
amounthe had received from more
prolonged matches in his long fight-
ing career.

To New Position
HARRISBURG, Pa., April 18 MP)

Dr. John B. Sutherland hung up
today tho moleskins he wore to
groom gridiron greats and moved
into a $4,200 state Job.

Tho former University of Pitts-
burgh football coach decided In
favor of his "first love" dentistry

and accepted a position as Penn-
sylvania's director of dental hy-
giene.

STOMACH UPSETS?
Frt Worth. Teas

A J. Willumi. 1201 Let
Art , i "I nlfcrcq
from seta lndiztttlon snd
our itomich, hd no ap-

petite and felt
After mine Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery
I bad nor, pep. ilept bet-
ter at night, mr atonMCB
Du lanirrr trnuHlMt m an

I felt fit aa a fiddle " Get it in tabletsor
liquid from your drussitt today See boir
much better vou feel alter uainf this took.
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Mf Diek Hardin. MBS.

. K:Mi Airliner's Orch. MBS.
'I k.jc Highlights In

KBST LOG

The World
' Hews. TSN.

:) Fulton twU Jr. MB&
: e.r It With Music.
: New. TSN.
:M Bpert Spotlight TSN.
:M Hasy Siring. TSN.

7iM The Green Hornet. MBS.
7:M Morton Gould. MBS.
8:W News. TSN.
8: TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
8:Ml BennoRabblnoff. MBS.

"" tm Roger tmtreld. TSN.
:M Nick Stuart' Orch. TSN.

'
8:M. Lonely Nights. TSN.

W:69 Goodnight
j. Wednesday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:69' Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:W Triple A Trio. TSN.
8:45 Sacred Hymns. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.

:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
8:15 Nation's School Of The Air.

MBS,
8:30 Singing Strings. MBS.

, 8:45 Piano Impressions.
,i 10:00 Or - ma Travels.

10:15 Pc '1111103 in the Head--
Lu

10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Billy Davis. TSN.
11:09 News, TSN.
11:00 J3alladervMBS.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Bcrnle Cummlngs' Orchestra.

MBS.
11S4J Men Or The Range. TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:90, HymnsYou Know andLove.
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.

- 1:05 Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.

'1:30 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.

--.

9:30
1000

King's Jesters.TSN.
MarriageLicense Romances.
MBS.

Afternoon Concert.
Market Report.
FashionsIn Music MBS.

Bookshelf. MBS.
Sketches In .Ivory.

Moods In Music, MBS.
Wayne And Dick." MBS.
Harrison'sTcx&ns.

News. TSN.
Organ Interlude.
JohnsonFamily. MB3.

Jane Anderson. MBS.
Early Is The Watchword.
MBS.
Wednesday Evening

Lew Preston.TSN.
Sucker School. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
News. TSN.

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music. ET.
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlights. TSN.
Easy Swing. TSN.
Jack Free's Orch. MBS.
Eddy Duchln's Orch. MBS.
Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
News. TSN.
To Be Announced. MBS.
Music By Faith. MB3.
Shrine Band. TSN.
There's A Law Against It
MBS.

Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. & Patent Office

W-- . --ri vml I II liniwir.u ,. fc.j 4'ig
r

"Miss La Fonge, I might add, is a dramatic
actress."

THJE ADVENTUHES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. 8. PatentOffice
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OP TUESE DAYS SOME BIS "4 PEP TALK, PA- T- 1

'XECOTIVE WILL SEE YOU IN YBin l KN0W m5YiJ
A PICTURE AND HE'LL A1AKE L) UCiB0,'d

' CENTRAL CASTING HAS A WELL , I DON'T .
'

ViTTLE WHITE CARD IN JT6 J I THINK VOUfeE DUMB,
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RideoutsSeek
NewRecords

-- - DENTON, April 18 ? Coach
Ooe Sportsman wouldn't be. sur
prisedJf the Hideout twins. Wayne
and Blaine, run the speediest halt
mile and mile In southwest track
history on the North Texas Teach--

-- crs. Held track hero tonight Ho a
doing what he can to help.

Sportsman, plannedto Bend swift
quarter mllers out In both events
to pace the tireless brothersIn tho
feature of a triangular meet with
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian universities.

Dall Smith, TexasChristian half
mller who won that event in the
Fort Worth livestock show meet
recently, was due to give Wayne
stiff competition.

A new American mark will be
sought by the North Texas fresh
man mile relay team which ran
the distanceIn 3:19.0 at the Texas
relays to come within four-tent-

of a second of the national record

WT-N- M League
Umpires Named

LUBBOCK, April 18 UPi Four
holdovers and four strangers to
these parts have been made by
President Milton Price to do the
umpiring in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league this season.
Buster Capps of Dallas, Donald

D. Fritz of Canastota,N. Y Carl
Cartwrlght of Kiowa, Okla , and
Ned Pettigrew of Duncan, Okla.,
have been retained from last sea-
son. Newcomers are Frank Myers
of Chicago, J. W. Standlfcr of Bcau-mo-

Steve Smith of Tulsa, and
Robert R. Ethridge of Tipton,
Okla.

Assignments for opening day
games, scheduled for April 25, will
be announced shortly by President
Price.

HARTNETT GIVEN
CAR BY BACKERS

CHICAGO, April 18 1ST Chicago
baseball fans have been calling
Gabby Hartnett a "great guy" for
a long time, almost ever since he
came here as a rookie catcher for
the Cubs 18 years ago.

Last night they got around to
giving him tangible evidence of
their affection. He was honored
at a testimonialdinner attendedby
2.000 followers of the National
Leaguechampions.

The jovial veteran,now manager
of the team,was given a car.

Another ball player given a huge
ovation was Monty Stratton, White
Sox pitcher who lost a leg in a
hunting accidentlast falL He was
presenteda wrist watch. The Cubs
and Sox will play a benefit game
for him May 1.

Hilger, Stanford
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, April 18 UP)
Tho pugilistic hopes 6f more than
a score of cities swap leather to-
night in the opus of the National
Junior A. A U. boxing champion
ships.

Tfie contestants earned their
laurels by besting foes in some 69
tournaments.

They carry the best wishes of
New York, Baltimore, Washington,
Pittsburgh, Erie, Dallas, Tex.,
Bristol, Va, Youngstown, Ohio, and
Tienton, N. J.

There will be 24 three-roun-d

bouts on each of the three nights
of the tournament.

The two Texans, Middleweight
Carl Hilger and Bantamweight T.
B. Stanford, exuded confidence as
they prepared to square off with
northern foes. Stanford boastsan
Impressive knockout record.

CRUDE OUTPUT IS
HIGHER FOR WEEK

TULSA, Okla., April 18 (AT Pro-
duction of crude oil in the United
Statesshowed a moderateIncrease
of 46,806 barrels dally during the
week ending April 10 to a total of
3,492,037, the OU and Gas Journal
reported todav.

Oklahoma's nroductlnn ntt
19,775 barrelsfor an averageof 436,--

9, k Texasdropped 86 to 447,-0-00

andthe totalstateof Texas was
up 44.664 to 1.435.093.

In Louisiana a dron of 1.000 hnr.
"rcls dally brought the avcrago to
.o,kk, uuuornia had a jump of
8.550 anda total of 629.2.V1 andVon.
ras-al-eo was up, 16,150 to an aver-
age of 169,950.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan registereda drop of
4,414' to a total of 318342 and the
Rocky Mountain West had a drop
OI NU 10 YU.tWU,

Save
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tm
MISS RAT, s?lrKuat readlaga.She

will tell you. what ye wis to
know; can help you la different
thing--. 1MB Bast Third. IUgb-wa- y

80.

SAVE one half I A 60o haircut for
only 25c at the OX, BarberShop.
700 EastThird.

FrofcssieBal
Ben M. Davu A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mtms Kdg. Abilene. Texas

S BoslBear Services 8
TATE A BRJSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

PUBLIC BTENOORAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita WallMp
SPECIAL! Next week only, car

washed and greasedonly JL60.
Hanks Service Station.812 West
Third. Phoner 1667,

9 Woman's Comma 9
ifVPnrrtT fltttnr and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing, uoover uniionn repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED: We have attractive

wtTsi1f inn in nffar AYnerlpnCAd

car salesmen. West Texas Mo
tor Company,

TEACHERS I Opportunity for
those who wish to earn during
vacation; preferencegiven thoso
Interested Christian training of
young people; some travel; guar-
anteed income. Give experience,
education, age, church, address,
phone. Address Box BBB, fo Her-
ald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale: B rooms

furniture in excellent condition;
half not over CO days old. In-

cludes 2 bedroom suites, one din-
ing room suite, living room suite,
kitchen range, Frigtdairc; extra
chairs, two rugs, heaters,extra
half bed; In fact everything.Pre-
fer selling all to tame party. Call
136 and ask for Mr. Boyd or call
at 1610 State St. after work
hours.

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one Da By grand piano, also one
Spinett Console; will sell bothof
these plahos at a sacrificing
price.' JacksonFinanceCo., 1101
Kim, Dallas, Texas.

RogerBabfion Gives His
View On Prohibition
By ROGER W. BABSON
Condensed from The United
Presbyterian

On a recent western trip I en
joyed a most inteiestlng discussion
In the Pullman train loUnge car.
The subject was a movement to
prohibit the sale of gasoline which
is not blended with some alcohol.
The purpose of the movement Is
three-fol- d: (1) to lengthen the life
of our oil fields: (2) to increasethe
Income of farmers; and (3) to re
duce unemployment

In my humble opinion such
"prohibition" movement must ap-
ply Jiot'only to gasoline but to for
estsand certainmining before em
ployment will be brought back to
normal. Unemployment today Is
due primarily to discovering that
we can get our power much cheap-
er, from oil fields than from rais
ing hay and oats or from mining
coal; that we can make cloth, in
the form of ravon. much cheaDer
from cutting down forests than
from raising cotton: and that we
can substitute metalsfor labor.

Without any regard for future
generations,we are now using up
In 25 yearsgreat oil reserveswhich
have been a million years in form
ing and are destroying forests
which have been generations In
growing- - Greed and Ignorance are
the causes of our unemployment
today. Only aswe prohibit the ruth
less destruction ofthese great nat
ural resources,will we saveeither
our nation or our own souls.

However, I did not mean to
preach the above sermon when I
took my pen to write this. Rather
I wanted to relate the following
conversation which took place In
that lounge car. Said one of the
passengers:

T don t believe any such legisla
tion will be any good. If passed,
It will be as unpopularas was pro
hibition. It will be repealed as
qultkly. The voters have no right
to prohibit my taking a drink once
In a while."

This gave me my opportunity to
explain what prohibition means to
me. Therefore I got Into the con-

versationand replied as follows:
'My rriena, you havo not the

right meaningof the word prohibi
tion. You dontunderstandfor what
the prohibition party stands. The
primary idea la not to preventyou
from taking a drink, but to prohibit
the distillers and vendors of liquor
from destroying America's great-
est natural resources namely our
young people.

Of course, there Is nothing new
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More Money! CheckAll TheWant
FORSALE

22 Ltvssteek 22
TJVBSTOCX; lor sale: 16 head

aorses,mares sum 'celts, a. ,

Bryant.1 mtle eastof cemetery.

2 26
ARB you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with QJ. Inhalant, mad
by Mayo Bros. Sold hero by Col-
lins Bros. GOe.

FQR RENT
32 Apartments 82
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduo-e-d

rates. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone
609--

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur-
nished; private bath; Frlgldalre;
at 404 Dallas St. Inquire at 411
Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur-
nished apartments. Camp Cole--
man. Phone61.

FURNISHED one room apart-
ment; first floor; $4 per week;
bills paid; no objection to baby
or small child. See Mrs. Walters
at 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Apply 1102 Johnson.

TWO-roo- apartment: nicely fur
nished;cool south rooms In mod
ern home; bills paid; couple
preferred. Ill North Nolan.
Phone 1432.

NICET.Y fnrnUhori- - nrlvalo hottf
garage;telephone; 2 blocks south
jtooinsons urocery; aauits only.
311 West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
Clean; southwestfront; built In
fixtures; private bath; private
entrance, woi Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
iH uwens tttrect.

FOUR-roo-m furntaheri nnarttnn
with private bath; part bills
paia; ciose in; garage, 004 Scur
ry.

STRICTLY mndrn fnml.K.
anartmenta: nna rm a
room; electric refrigeration; ga
rage, uiu Mrs. Amos R. Wood
1383. 1104 East 12th.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
iront ana nacx entrances;on bus
line; mall twice dally; bills paid;
nuum oniy. mid jonnson.

umi
A

oat ureas

mortar-Uk- e

this method of nraentAilnn.
has been used of times
by speakersand writers. Those
men that Pullman train, how-
ever, had never before my

It wa a new method
of preseplaUonto They ap-
proved prohlbltinB-- the
of natural resourcesfor
gain. admitted that human
beings are greatest of all nat-
ural resourcesand that liquor
the greatest of destroying
agents. (Submitted by and

at the request of the local

ARRESTED HERE
Black, arrested-- hrra Ym

the sherifrs department, was he
me jicio. zor Houston of-
ficers. He was wanted In
county In with a car
theft cose, authorities reported.

$25 $500
Auto Truck

Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate! Service
Long Terms

Lowest la

Public

U4 St PklTX

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Insertion! to tee, 6 Hoe mlsbauea. Saeh laser--

Weekly rats: $1 for B Use minimum; Se per Has perbras,over 0
tees.
Monthly rate: 11 per Una, so changela eepjr.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Usw
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fort, jr order. A speclflo
numberof must be gives.
All want-ad-s payable In advance after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Satardaye ;. ipj.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
YOUNG, man has apart-

ment; will sublet two or three
rooms to couple In exchange for
board. Phone1381.

FURNISHED bedroom and kitch-
enette; bills paid. Also
house; close in; modern; very
reasonable. Apply 401 Bell.

NEWLY unfur-
nished apartment; garage. Apply
200 West 21st Street.

house. Apply
1001 Main Street.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nlco bedrooms at 706 John

son. Phone246.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1604 John-
son or phone 1496.

LARGE cool bedroom In brick
home; bath. 1109 John-
son.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM board; good homo cook-
ing. DOG Gregg. Phone 1031.

v
UNDER new management:Room

and board, 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
is per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9577.

St board; desirable south
bedroom; private entrance; ad-
joining bath; on bus line; ga-ra- re

If nreferred. 1410 Nol&n
xnone kuo.

AIRPORT WORK IS
DISCUSSEDBY
COMMISSION

Airport problems were
at a of the city com
mission Monday evening.

The chamberof commerce avia-
tion committee memberswere spe-
cial at the parley.

Plansandprocedurefor
Improvements and develoomcnt

to the port were under ad
visement by the commissions

AUTO DEALERS MEET
SAN FRANCISCO. Anril 1ft UFI

A thousanddelegates from all parts
of the United were here for
the opening of the 22nd an-
nual- convention of the National
Automobile Dealers' association.
wno will snendtnree davs frank
discussion of problems that con--
iront me retail motor

J. W. Roby of Shreveport,Lbl, Is
pixaiucui oi u association,ana
L. C. Cargile of Texarkana,Art,
first vice president.
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FOR RENT
30 Houses SO

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
Dam; eiectrio reingerator and
garage. 1202 Runnels. Inquire
200 Goliad.

FURNISHED 3 - room stucco
house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- m house with bath; un- -
iurnisncu. Apply BIO Goliad.

LOVELY corner brick home; close
In; 0 rooms unfurnished; mod-
ern; hardwood floors; garage;
large yard; beautiful shrubbery;
auuitaoniy. rnone K6-J- ,

SMALL house; unfurnish-
ed. 802 San Antonio.
37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED 3 large rooms

ana sleeping porcn; garage.Call
w. Alter o p. m. call 701.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasture for cattle; al

so feed for next winter can be
arranged Write for Information
O-- W. McVay. Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
(0 Houses For Sale 4G

FOUR-roo- m house and bath,
chean: Dart cajih! tmlnnrA lilt
rent H. P. Woolen. Phone 467
or 1384.

FOR KAT.K- - Now trmm hmi.n- -

modern In every respect; J400
cua; oaionce easy; 0 interest;
will take off market In 3 days;
better urry. Box HRC, Her--

MINERAL RIGHTS
ISSUE AFFECTS
OKLA. PROJECT

OKLAHOMA CITY. Anril 1R Iffn
Qov. Leon C. Phllllna todav hnrt
new weapon he might use to fight
pians ror a ou,ooo,uoo hydroelectric
dam on the Red river at n,nl.nn...,
Texas.

Both houses Of the llnl Uatm.
lature adopted conference commit
tee reports yesterdayon a bill e;

the state to wnlvn minarii
rights on land sold for federal flood
control and other projects.

The waiver would reoulra unani
mous consent Of the atatn lrhnnl
land commission of which Gover
nor Phillips, foe of the Denlson
project. Is a member.

The federal srovernmpnt rfii
with the Grandriver dam construc
tion If the state retained40 per cent
Of its mineral rllrhta nn lanri nlH
The bill introduced to meet tho
unuiu river situation was amend-
ed to apply to all federal projects.

IMPROVEMENT OF
PANAMA CANAL
APPROVED

reAoitmui'UW, April 18 ilpl
The house merehnnt mnrin, ...-.-

mlttee atiDrovnd tnHnv kiii a...
inonzing improvementand enlarge-
ment of the Panamacanal.

The legislation was sought for
the nurnose of mnr fniw.t,ni.i,t
providing for the defenso of tho. "mum tajim una IOr increasing
Its CSDacltv for thn fiitnrA n
inter-oeean- lc shipping."

me bill authorizesappropriations
up to $277,000,000 for work on the
canal. The Initial impropriation for
mo uscai year Dcglnnlng July 1
would be limited to 119,000,000.

POWER 1NCHEA8K
WASHINGTON, April IB UP)

The Federal Communications com-
mission has authorized radio sta-
tion KVWC at Vernon, Texas, to
Increase its day time power from
iuu to zoo watts.

Schedules. .
TAP Trains Kastbound

ATtve Depart
No. 2 ,7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4) .;. 1:05p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. T 7:10 a. m, 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
88 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 107 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a, m.
3:53 a. m. 3.68 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:88 p. m.
78 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Bases Nortabosad
9:43 a. m. ' 7:10 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:65 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bases Southbound
Z20 s. m. 7:40 s. m.
9:43 a. m. 10:43 a. m.
8:15 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Plaaea Westbooa.

6:48 p. m. 6:30 p. sa.

4:90 p.m. ?. a"
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REAL ESTATE
46 IIohscs For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m bouse; garageand ser

vant room; l diock or uoutb
Ward School. 604 East 10th.
Phone 1353.

49 DaslaesgProperty 49
FOR LEASE; Brick building at 809

itunneis; sue zsxioo feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B, F. Robblns, owner.

52 Miscellaneous 52
- .

EIGHT sccUons good ranching
country, lino uorden andHoward
county; $8.60 per acre; half mln--
Jral fal? afl .lnnn mr
Two sections northwesternMar-
tin county; good gross; abund-
ance water; $10.15 per acre; all
cash. Four sections In eastern
Midland county; $11.50 per acre.
Two five-roo- m frame houses;
$1500 each; easy terms.A
frame on 12th street; $1800; some
terms. $4000 worth of residence
property to trade for farm J.. .T TM.1.- 1- T. Mjj. nuut, iiuuui o, jicagan uiunPhone0013-F-3.

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Trucks 53
FOR SALE: 500 gallon gasoline

tank truck, Chevrolet; bargain.
Call Glenn Golden, American
Airlines. Phone 1160.

WardWeek
SaleOpens
Tomorrow

A storo without a newspaper In

fwhtch to advertise Is no store at
all."

This was the brief but meaning-
ful statementmade today by E. M
Conley, local Montgomery Ward
manager.In announcingthe Ward
Week sale beginningsimultaneous
ly tomorrow in all Ward stores
throughoutthe country.

"Our newsDnDer ni!vrtl.ln l

Just as Important as any link in
the lonir chain of events that takra
place In our merchandisingpro
gram,- - said uonley. "All year
around,of course, thn crrat--p hillU
of Ward's retail ndvertlalnir irnrm
tnto local newspapers throughout
ino country, out tho Important role
played bv the local nrwnnr u
especially appreciated In connec--
uun wim sucn an event as the
Ward Week sale.

"For the last 6 months our buy-
ers have searchedthe markets of
the nation and nlaced hup-- nnl,n
so that factories could mnW. .nh.
stantial price reductions for this
sale. Our Bureau of Standardshas
put this merchandisethrough the
most rigid test to assureus that
u would glvo the finest service.

But Without tho newinaner n
tell our story all thla nrfnaratlnr
wouia nave been in vain "

As an examnle of th mnfuianra
placed by Wards In thn n,i,n.n.r
Mr. Conley cited the big adverUse
uieni appearingIn this Issue.

RETURNED HERB

Sheriff Jess Slaughter nnm.,l
juuiiuay evening irom Kort Wnrtv,
where he went to Bain rjulrwlv nf
Al m..n, . ...1 Li... wuui, wauicu ncre in connec--
"on witn a forgery complaint.

8:46 s.m. r (W ill Maim.
W
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ravenous
person

17. la minder
IS. Among
20. Edlbl. scad
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II. Pronoun
11. Evercrrtn

trees
IV. Numtrous
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stats-- sbbr.
37. ridlllr 41. Pot on
18. Dsvlc lor 44. ElllUcarnrlns 45. Low monrnfulbrlefcs and or murmurmortar .Ine sound1. Incresslnsl 41. Wearied by
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10 forbid IX. Not Heht
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4Z. Variety at earUer Ihsn

domestlo the true
Dlsjron time
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Fl il SI
JudgmentDay To
Be Tonight's Topic
Of Evangelist

'The Bible U very definite In its
numerous declarations that there
is a Great Day coming In which a4
men shall be Judged before the
Tribunal of God. There is absolute-
ly no escaping that court. It is ot
vital Interest therefore to all men
to know about that Day, to what
God expects as a preparation for
that day," said Rev. Hyman Appel-ma- n,

Jew evangelist who Is con-
ducting the revival at the First
Baptist church, In announcinghis
toplo for tho service tonight: "The
Great White Throno Judgment

Thirteen more people united with
the church In the service Monday
night, making a total of 114 addi-
tions since tho beginning of the
revival. The services continue all
this week. They are at 10 a. m
and at 8 p. m. Ii ayer meetings ot

'I
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coHse.
If. rather
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came
IK Affect with

emotion
n Urrsa
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the leci la 47 Condensedtle atmoepherla
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deep, devout, definite, spiritual, !
scriptural, supplication areconduct
cd in various groups at 9:30 a. za,
and at 7 30 p. m.

Wednesday morning Rev. Appet.
man will preachon "How-and-Wb-

Qod Tests Our FaitlK" iVedncsda-y-

night his subjectwill be There Is
a Hell. Who Is Going Thcre.,,

"If tho people of Big Spring will
heed the call of the Holy Spirit,
declares Pastor Lancaster, "and
take advantageof thesemarvelous
spiritual services, songs, sermons,
the town wilt never be tho same,
our homes will bo broughtcloser to
God, our own lives will be revived
In the Saviour. This Is a New Tes-
tament campaign without any
tricks or traps or hgh.pr83ureUC
any kind. Follow the throngs to
every service, morning and night.
You wilt bo repaid a thousandfold
for every effort you put forth."

Dan and Louis Padgett Maj field
of were weekend guestsOf
Mrs. H I1V Padgettr

StartingWednesday,April 19th

$1.00 Down and 10c per day buys any Radio,

WashingMachine,Refrigerator... or anyoth:

ermerchandisein our

Bargain Basement
Your Old IceBox, Radio,Washeror Stove,plus

v

$1.00, will make the down paymenton a new
PhilcoRadio,PhilcoRefrigerator,G.E.Refrig-
erator, Maytag Washer, or EnterpriseGas
Rangeduring the sale!

Up To 30 MonthsTo PayBalance

CARNETTS
Mlm.m AMrtmi Mw2l
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Floods
,
(ConWnned from rage 1)

nesaeehad tornadodamagein one
community-- but no casualties.

Recoverywas doubtful for eight
personsIb jursd-l- n the little Center
Point, Ark, community where 17
were killed arid more than 60 in
jured. Aa agedwoman, hurt in a
twister at' Bradley, Ark., was not
expected to survive. Five persoris
were hurt critically in a tornado
that swept through an Ozark
mountain community near Van
Buren, Mo.

OHIO FLOOD
AprU 18 UPt

Heme"owners on the Ohio river-fret- tt

leaded theirpossessions In-

to trucks todayas the river near-,-d

the crest ot another minor
xioos.
Residentialsettlementsalong the

bottomlands of Newport, Ky
Where the licking entersthe Ohio,
were abandonedand refugeesgiven
aid, --At Ky, con-
fluence of the Big Bandy and the
Ohio, store ownersmoved upstairs
as water was expected to pour

--overFrest-streetr

Feat et damage abated at
Httsittscten, W. Va, where TJ. 8.
engineers' reported the expected
crest of51 feet would cover only

' low districts on the outskirts of
theeHy.
A forecastof cooler weather and

showers, over the

I
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TODAY and TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS
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Plus:
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CINCINNATI,

.Catlettesburg.
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"Maidera, Romance"

more serious damage. Theweek-
end death toll of four was

BigrShotGambler
FacesNew Charges

KANSAS CITT, April 18 UPt
Charles Carollo, indicted by both
federal and tounty grand juries
and labeled "the big man" ot Kan
sas City's $20,000,000-a-yea- r gam
bling racket, faced the threat ot
new indictments today.

Sam C. Blair, assistantU. S. dis
trict attorney, said mail fraud
charge returned yesterday by the
federal "grand Jury was "only a
preliminary Indictment there will
be others." The jurors are Inves-
tigating Carollo's income tax re
turns.

The Jury accused Carollo of us-
ing he mails to defraud In

In on" the Lavish Fortune
bingo parlor.

grand jury alreadyhad
Indicted the Italian alien
on chargesof keeping a
device at the Fortune, which
cateredchiefly to women.

STREAMS RECEDE
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 18 UPt
SoutheasternOklahoma's flooded

small mountain streams began a
gradual recession today but excess
waters continued to Inundate low-

lands from Talihina to
the Red river.

Many farm families were forced
to abandon theirhomes and exten
sive damansto livestockand crons

four-stat-e area dispelled threats of was

STARTSWEDNESDAY
To celebrateour 6th Anniversary we are
offering to theladiesof Big Springour ever-popy-kr

lo SALE two months
thanHsnal.Take advantageot thesetremen--

dew bargr'"" in fine shoesl
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Today and Tomorrow
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Plus:
"COSTA

West
(Continued Irom rug

The senatecommittee gov-

ernor's nominationsfavorably re-
ported West's appointment last
week after questioning him 40
minutes behindclosed doors.
Reports were the

was arked whether if
he were confirmed he would give
the office attention ahead of all
otehr Interestsand replied he would
do so.

1)

on

Immediately after his appoint-
ment was announced reaction
amongsenatorsseemed to be very
favorable but subsequentlyopposi
tion developed.

Chief opposition seemed based
on belief of some that because of
his vast businesses West might
not be able or willing to give the
publlo office properattention and
also not fit temperamentallyInto
It

Openly Jt was chargedhe was
a strong supporter of the con-
stitutional democratswho In the
last presidential campaign back-
ed the republicanXAndon against
Franklin D. Boosevelt and John
N. Garner.
In Austin for the hear

ing West made no bones that he
was opposed to the new deal, de
claring if the senatewanted a new
dealer for the commission chair-
manship it would have to find an
other man.

Strong was
after the committee meeting and
favorable report that West would
uo connrmea, soma senators as-
serting his frank answering of
aislJn?i. J?BelftUx About hia
relations with constitutional demo
crats, had reacted for confirma
tion. Sit,

In executive sessions of the
senate, proceedings are closely
guarded,and only the final ac-
tion is made public Executive
sessions are permitted by the
constitution when the senatecon-
siders appointments by the gov-

ernor.
The senate worked most of the

morning on governmentaldepart-
mental appropriations but shortly
before noon SenatorAllan Shivers
of Port Arthur, chairman of the
committee on governor's nomina-
tions, aroseand said:

"Mr. I ask that the
senatego into executive session at
10 minutes to twelve o'clock."

This was agreed upon by unani-
mous consent, press correspond--

eSk&
960

Spring Shoes

Black Patent
Carmel Calf
JaponicaCalf
All Heels
All Styles
AAAA-B-21- a to 9

1stPair: 3.95 get anotherfor lc
1stPair: 4.95 getanotherfor lc
1stpair: $.95 get andtrier for lc
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ents, senate employes except Sec
retary Bob Barker and all specta
tors left the floor and galleries,
and the doors to the big senate
hall were closed.

At 12:43 p. m. the doors were
thrown open again and the sen
ate's action made public.

Commenting on the action
SenatorWeaver Moore of Hous-
ton, West's home city, said:

Tm very sorry, I dont want
to criticize the senatebut I be
lieve they made a mistake."
On the other hand.SenatorDoss

Hardin of Waco remarked:
"The senatedid a good Job. We

would have been in bad shapeif a
gentleman who spent his money
for the republican partyhad been
named chairman of the Texas
highway commission."

Ten days ago Senator Hardin
had announcedopposition to West
because of his affiliation with the
constitutional democrats and had
predicted West would be rejected.

Docket
ICoHtTnucrTroBTage Yf

was granted with custody of a
minor child going to the defendant,
but with the plaintiff to have cus-
tody during summer months.

Meanwhile, District Attorney
Martelle McDonald was In con-
ference with the grand Jury as
it considered more than two
score complaints. It appeared
Uiat there was no hope for a re-
port before Thursday.
Cases docketed for trial Tuesday

included:
April 20 J. N. Bruton versus

Allied Underwriters, suit to set
asiie.ftWJarjdL. .

April 24 State versus Almarle
Williams, theft; R, V. Fuqua, tur
key theft; Herb Sumner and Mrs.

H. Sumner, bookmaklng; Hous
ton Cowden, driving while Intoxi-
cated; and A. K. Merrick versus
Kaleta Merrick, suit for divorce.

April 20 William B. Brooklns,'
et al, versus Earnestine McGehee,
ct vir, foreclosure on abstract of
judgment.

April 27 Virginia Walker versus
Big Spring Hotel company, suit for
damages.

May 1 Harold Allen versus T.
& P. Railway company, suit for
damages; A. N. Wright versus
Traders and General Insurance
company, suit to set aside award;
R. L. Noble versus SouthernUnder
writers, suit to set aside award;
Otis Teagueversus Southern Un-
derwriters, suit to set aside award;
Mary B. Mullett versus W. W. Mid
dleton, suit for damages; Otis
Grafa versus Cecil Barnes, Injunc
tion; Carl Sewell, et al, C. H. Davis
et al, and E. O.' Greer, et al, versus
Earnest Odom, suit for damages.

May 15 Consolidated Underwrit
ers versus J. A. Edwards, suit to
set aside award; D. O. Wood versus
Montgomery Ward & Co., suit for
damages; A. J. Crawford versus
Frank Rutherford, suit for Injunc-
tion; Judea Merworth versus"Hen-
ry Merworth, suit for divorce; W.
W. Storey versus Texas Employers
association, suit to set aside award;
Pauline Echols versus Jerome
Echols, suit for divorce.

ROOSEVELT HITS AT
PAROLE METHODS

WASHINGTON, April 18 UPt
President Roosevelt contends the
nation has "bungled" the manner
and method of releasingprisoners.

"More than one-ha-lf of the per-
sons in prison today have had to
be locked up at least once before
for a violation of the law," Mr.
Roosevelt told delegateato the first
National Parole conference last
night. .

"The true purpose of parole is to
protect society all of us by su
pervising and assisting released
prisonersuntil they have a chance
to get on their feet andshow that
they Intend to live g,

Uves.
"Parole will never succeed If it

Is merely a government function
and does not have the understand
ing and help of the Individual citi
zens in every community.

MurderAnd Suicide
Verdict In Shooting

SPOKANE. Wash, April 18 UPt '

A tourist cabin shooting left three
persona dtad and two wounded to
day in what Sheriff Ralph Buckley
said was a double murder and
suicide climax to an argumentover
property a former convict trans-
ferred to a iWoman before he went
to prison.

The sheriff said Dan Salinas, 45,
former Spokanecafe owner, fatally
thotxora McElroy, 86, of Pierce,
Tdafao, and Frank Llndt, 60, Band-poin-t.

Idaho, andthen shot himself.
SalinasAUdwMta StatePatrotaaaa
warren wmtusamxawa
ta a MsfMMi,

Markets
Wall StrMt

VJSVt YORK, April 18 OP) Trad
ert generally shied away from the
stock market today pending the
next move on the Europeancheck
erboard andclarification of nearby
domestic businessprospects.

In one of the slowest scsloni for
many monthsleading Issuesslipped
fractions to mora than 2 points.

There were a number of resis
tant spotsduring the lackadaisical
proceedings, .and prices in most
cases were above the lows at the
close, but real rallying steam was
lacking throughout.

While factors restricting specu
lative operationswere plentiful, the
prime Influence here, brokers said,
was the disposition of potential
buyers to await the convening of
the German relchstag on April 28,
When Hitler Is scheduled to read
his reply to the peace proposalsof
President Roosevelt.

Livestock
CinCAQO

CHICAGO, April 18 UP) (U. &
DepL Agr.) 'Salablehogs 9,000; top
7.35; good to choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 7.15--
35; 250-27- 0 lbs. butchers 7.00-2-0;

280-35- 0 lbs. average6.75-7.0- 0; good
150-17-0 lbs. 6.75-7.2- 5; bulk 850-60- 0

lbs. packing sows 6.15-5-0.

Salable cattle 4,500; salable
calves 2,500; best steers11.75; load
or so held well above 12.00; heifers
run small; kinds ot value to sell
at 9.50 down to 8.25 predominating;
weighty sausagebulls up to 7.35.

Salable sheep10,000; top 10.65!
bulk good to choice offerings 10.40--
50; 106-10- 7 lbs. weight 10.00-1- 5; fat
lambs top bulk around 1000- -
25.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 18 UP

U. a DepL Agr.) Cattle salable
1,600; calves salable1,100; medium
and good fed yearlings 8.00-9.5- 0;

butcher cows 450-6.0- few good
beef cows 6.50 upward; slaughter
calves 5.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,700; top 6.85, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.75; good to choice
170-26-0 lbs. 6.70-6.8- good 150 lbs.
weights' down to 625; feeder pigs
6J2S down; packing sows mostly
6v25-6.6-0. 7 t--

Shccp salable 5,500; medium to
good spring lambs 8.50-9.2- 3; shorn
lambs 7.00-7.5- 0; shorn aged weth-
ers 4.50-4.7- mixed grade shorn
ewes 3.75; shorn feeder lambs 625
down to 4 00 for common stockers.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 18 UP) Cot
ton futures unchangedto 9 high-
er.

High Low Last
May 823 8.06 8.18-1-9

July .'. 7.88 7.77 7.84
Oct 7.52 7.43 7.48
Deo, 7.45- - 7.39 7.41-

Jan. ...'. 7.44 7.40 7.41N
Men, 7.60 7.44 7.45N

Snot nominal; middling 8.93.

ATLANTA MAN MAY
GET FEDERAL JOB

WASHINGTON, April 18 UPt
An informed person said today
Secretary Ickes had-- 'about decld
ed" to name Dr. Clark Foreman
of Atlanta, Ga., administrator of
the Bonneville power project if
John M. Carmody, chief of the
Rural Electrification administra
tion, definitely declined the post.

Thus far, this person said, there
had been no indication Carmody
would changehis mind and accept
the assignmentwhich Ickes offer-
ed him shortly after the death of
J. D. Ross, first administrator of
the big public power development
on the Columbia river In the Paci-
fic Northwest.

O'DANIEL GRANTS
ANOTHER STAY

AUSTTO, April 18 UP) Governor
W, Lee O'Danlel announcedtoday
he had granted his customary 30-d-ay

stay of execution to James
Ervln, Fort Worth negro convicted
of raping a white woman, who had
been scheduled to die In the elec
tric chair tonight.

The governor, who favors aboli
tion of capital punishment, has
granted his constitutionally-limite-d
30-d- reprieveIn every death case
since he took office last January,

T. C Andrews, chairman of the
pardonsboard, said the boardhad
unanimously favored the negro's
execuUon tonight.

ORGANIZATION OF
SAFETY COUNCIL
IS PLANNED

uetaiis or a plan to organize a
local safety council were outlined
here Monday by Capt. George
Schauer,Austin, of the department
of public safety, in a meetingwith
R. B. Reeder,chamberof commerce
safety committee chairman. City
ManagerE. V. Spenceand Chief of
Police J. T. Thornton.

-- pi. ocnauer furnished a copy
of proposed laws for the council and
Reeder Indicated he would call a
meeUng of his committee soon to
perfect organlzaUon of a council.

SEEK TO ENLARGE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Garner school Is working toward
the inclusion of additional territory
In the Knott consolidatedschool
district to the end of securingam
ple transportation aid.

Should a sufficient amount of
territory be added to the district,
H. F. Ralliback, superintendent,
pointed out, the 12 chargefor bus
transportation might be discon-
tinued. ' ,

Plans are underlayat the Ichool
to beautify the,grounds,repair and
renovatethe, buildings. Alio being
talked ,1a the community is a plan
of rural elecUlfleaUea' watch would
sotjsaly bring currant tothe Mhooi
but to fars.w te the artty
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Jl,AR.,S,AN 'POOCH called ToHlur accompanied
ScHlptor Jo Davidson oa hb return to U. S. from Bene la Franco.

23RD ARREST IN
NARCOTICS DRIVE

KANSAS CITT, AprU 18 UPt

Arrest ot the 23rd suspect In
wide-spre- narcotic ring smashed
last week by United States treas
ury agentswas disclosed today with
arraignment of Walter B. Fergu
son, 26, before the U. 8. commis
sioner,

Ferguson,son of CharlesFergu
son, another of the defendants,was
charged with purchase,possession
ana saie 01 l.ooo grains 01 a nar
cotic on
Warsaw,

sas City,
11.

J

STRIKE DISORDERS
FEARED IN INDIA

BOMBAY, India, April 18 tff
Troops,and. police reserves were
hurried today to the oil and mining
town of Dlgbol, in Assam near the
Burma border, to protect European
residents fromany disorder In a
strike of native workers.

Wives and children of the for-
eigners were escortedby police to
nearbytowns after authorities said
they were threatenedby strikers.

oil workers walked out
his father's farm near April 2, demandinghigher wages.
mo. une younger Fermi- - Today nauve servants and stare--

son, who gave his addressas Kan-- keepers aided the movement by re--
Kas. was arrested April fusing to work

on
and

cessltles.

IMAGINE!
THIS BIG 1939

Tfyttwm

685
DELIVERED IN DETROIT, including front andrearbump.

ars,bumperguards,spars-vrhtxl, tlr andtub, foot controlfor
hudllghtbum with indicatoron Instrumentpansl,ash-tr-ay

in front andrear,sunvisor, gUia andbig-- trunk apses
(193 cubic fost). PrleHinduds all luu. Transporta-
tion andstats,local tans,If any, not Included.Shyour Plym-
outh dsalsrfor local deliveredprices. PLYMOUTH DIVISION OP
CHRYSLER CORPORATION,Detroit, Michigan.

YOU'LL biggest
car..,

undthestyleUaderI

amazinglysmooth

And yourpresentcarwill probably
a largepartof Plymouth's

in sur--
pritingly low monthly

NaUve

prices

safstr
fsdsral

FIND

low Luiuouiuuiny
Plymouth
ride.

Worker AHUnce --

Official Asserts
WASHINGTON, April 18

Herbert Benjamin,'general secre-
tary of the WorkersAlliance, told
the house committee
the WPA today he Is a of
the communistparty.

In to questions, he said
he did not believe In overthrow of
the United States' Kovernmcnt by
force. added he saw nothing
Inconsistent in what he believed to
be the philosophy of the communist
party arid the Institutions and be-
liefs of a democraticfprm'of gov-
ernment.

Benjamin-- denied, In reply to a
he had reported to the

third International that formation
of the Workers represent-
ed the successful culmination of a

campaign by the
party.
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edges to pre-

vent sMfe and
stops yen car
Bore flrtclly.
Safety-Loc- k
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FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStores

by raising) 507 E. 3rd St Phone 193

'Of leading low-pric- ed

cars.Plymouth is 5 inches
longer than one; 6 inches
longerthantheother!

, kssFTheonly low-pric- ed car
with coil springs
on all models.

Araouoieu

member

response

Alliance

The only one of "All
Three" low-pric- ed carswith
steering-pos-t gearshift as
standard equipment; In De
Luxe modelsatno extra cost.

' The leading low--
carwith a rust-proof- ed

Safety-Ste- el body.

Hy Every Plymouth model
hasthe same-blg-,

engine,giving full power
with remarkableeconomy.
TUNC IM MUM BOWK' OMGHUL MUTED HOWL

CetUMtU KCTWORK. THURSDAYS, M0 P.ME.S.T.
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FIND OUTWHYMWTH0USANDS DAILY ARE
CHANGING TO THIS BIG,BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH!

Plymouth I
Three" low-pric-ed

,
. You'llgetthethrllloftlashlngper-formance,.a-n

r!de...time-prove- h hydraulicbrakes!

represent
delivered price...balance

instalments

'

coll springs giro
Its marvelous new

UP)
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four-ye- ar com-
munist
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only
priced
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eter. IndicatorTight shows
green,amber,or red,accord-
ing to yourdriving speed.
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